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Ch*mb«r of Commerce 
Luncheon Each Second 
IfoB^agr at Town Hall 

Everybody Invited' 
Each Pays for His Meal

"A bachelor is a iellow who 
15 crazy to get married — and 
knows it.”—Earl Wilson.

L I K E D  B Y  M A N Y  —  C U S S E D  B Y  S O M E  —  R E A D  B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y L
"Anybody who’s sound as a 

dollar these days had better see 
a doctor."—Franklin P. Jones.
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was inf  ge Temple Shell
laat Saturday and 

the Star office to 
tkia paper to place 

*****|̂ Jta#e in the Political An- 
♦ column

Biple Shell, of th.‘ 
: i^burt. announced 
It he would ask 
i  Wichita County 
in as Judge of the 

Court He will 
IN TE' formal announcement

Information For 
Candidates On 
City Election

Any eligible and qualified per ; 
son may have his name printed ! 
upon the official ballot as an in* | 
dependent candidate for the of
fice of Commissioner by filing! 
his sworn application with the 
City Secretary at least thirty 
(30) days prior to the election 
day. The application shall state 
the specific office or place being 
sought by the applicant and that 
the applicant is eligible and 
qualified under the laws of the 
State of Texas to become a can
didate for and hold the office 
being sought, if elected.

Any person eligible to the o f
fice of Commissioner who has 
filed his application as outlined 
above shall have his name print
ed on the official ballots. Any 
such person may cause his name 
to be withdrawn at any time 
before the official ballots are 
printed, by filing in writing with 
the City Secretary a request to 
that effect over his own signa-1 
ture duly attested by a Notary 
PubLc. Not later than twenty 
(20) days before the city elect
ion the City Secretary shall 
have the official ballots printed.

Soil Conservation 
Awards Winners 
Are Announced

At the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet the evening 
of January 24th, Mr. J. V. 
Brook.shear, chamber treasurer, 
presented soil conservation 
awards and a certificate of merit 
to the following;

Arthur Ramming, farm owner 
operator of Wichita County; 
Billy Hall, tenant farmer of 
Wichita County; Carl H. Thomp
son, land owner-operator of 
Cotton County, Oklahoma, and 
Jesse A. Goode, tenant farmer 
operator of Cotton County. All 
received a SlOO E Bond as an 
award. Glen Kemp wa.s chosen 
as the master farmer of the 
combined trade area of Burk- 
burnett, and was given a cer
tificate of aw'ard.

Nuptial Lines Recited at Church Christ J. S. Gore Retires 
For Miss Beverly Wyant-James Greene After 42 Years

With The M-K-T

Tax Deadline 
d iidended to Mar. I

iwlng'^^^ustom of long 
City"® Commissioners 

night ;^ti-nded the city 
’ ine until March 

March 1st. city 
may (pay their taxes 

1 without penalty or in- 
A flor l i i r c h  1st both 

rest will be 
•U’̂ ^bes shall be de-

Capt. Bob Hayes 
Coaches Golden 
Gloves Champs

Word has been received here 
that Captain Bob Hayes has 
again this year coached and 
trained two boys that have won 
the all-Alaskan Golden Gloves 
championship at Kodiak. Alas
ka this past two weeks.

One of the contenders was | 
runner-up in the heavyweight 
division in the National Champ
ionship last year.

Lions Club
Each Tuesday Night, at Towa 

HaU, 7KM) P. M.

.VS From The 
^  jrtatorium

J  night. February 14.
W Sportatorium in Wichita 

^  phe world’s junior heavy- 
p champion. Danny Mc-
, will wrestle the winner 
six-match wrestling tour- 
it being M d  at the Sport- 
m this weak

.C  Matthow.'̂  says he has 
^ J ^ a ld o k  and Nell StewaH, 
I the better girl wrestlers,
W w W l for the following week, 

iio world’s lady champ
1 to meet the winner of 
latch.

lioditt Church  ̂.  rd EdacationS€ >t« Taught
Bonrd of Education for 

Church will hold 
;ht, Thursday, 
ans for youths 

cs B. Foyce is 
board.

iDrtHtmond and sons 
"D o n  of Bradford, 

are guests of Mr. 
P. H. Johnson and

Political 
inouncements

Fifty-three Lions attended 
Tuesday night's me, ling, with 
President Woodrow >̂’ rlght in 
charge.

Ray Hill and L. D. Holman 
had charge of the program. Hill 
introduced Mr. and Mrs. Rea
gan to present the program. Mr. 
Reagan sang four beautiful num
bers. accompanied at the piano 
by his wife. His strong, rich 
voice wa.s appreciated by all.

Lion tlill announced Bobby 
Goff of Wichita Falls would 
show baseball pictures of some 
play-off games to the club on 
February 19th.

Norman Duke was the guest 
of his brother, Vernon Duke.

Program committee next week 
will be W. T. Holman and W. 
H. Holt.

The club voted to dispense 
with their meal on the night of 
Tuesday, March 4th, and hold a 
Bridge and Canasta party, open 
to the public.

The club also voted to pur
chase a serving cart for use in 
Town Hall

City Sells $350,000 
Revenue Bonds 
Prior to Election

Monday night City Commis
sioners had bids from several 
Revenue Bond buying companies 
for the sale of $350,000 worth 
of City Revenue ^ n ds. An 
election will be held Tuesday, 
February 26th, when voters will 
decide whether or not they want 
to authorize the issuance of this 
amount of Revenue bonds for 
improvement to the Water Dept, 
and the Light Dept.

The purpose of having the 
pre-election bond sale auction 
was to find out if the bonds 
when voted would have a ready 
demand on the market. The 
number of companies wanting 
the bonds shows they would be 
very desirable for an investor.

Bidding for the bonds Mon
day night was lively. The recent 
survey showed the revenue from 
these utilities was sufficient to 
make the bonds very attractive 
to prospective buyers. The high
est bid for the bonds was a bid 
pf an interest rate of 3.37. (Or 
lowest if you look at it in an
other light. Anyway the cheap
est interest rate offered was 
3.37, which considered a very 
low rate for 30 year bonds.)

The Bond buying company en
tered into a contract with the 
City, guaranteeing they would 
purcha.se the bonds at the 3.37 
interest rate for a period up to 
60 days from this date. When 
voting on the proposition, voters 
will know that, if the election 
carries, the bonds are already 
sold!

J. S. Gore has retired from 
railroading, after putting in 42 
years with the Katy. His last 
position was Chief Clerk to the 
Agent at Grandfleld, Oklahoma.;

Mr. Gore said Monday he 
would devote hi.s time to his 
hobby—trees and shrubs. He is 
agent for Stark tree.s.

Mr. Gore has a large numbt'r 
of trees growing about h;s 
place on the corner of West l.st 
St. and Holly. He has devoted 
many years to this kind of work 
and at present is experimenting 
with liquid fertilizer, trying to 
find out just what this .soil 
needs to gi\T young plants a 
quick growth. I

Area Rent Property 
Representati/e At 
Town Hall Feb. 11

On February 11th there will 
be a representative at the Town 
Hall, concerning the Area Rent 
Property Registration. Hours; 9 
to 4:30 P M

Bishop Oil Company 
Hits Kansas Duster

ind V' S (Re-election)

et Court:
L. Re-election

Oddfellows 
Confer Degree

The Oddfellow Lodge confer
red the Initiatory on three can
didates Tuesday night. Visitors 
from Electra and Iowa Park 
Lodges were present. Cake and 
ice cream were served to about 
fifty members. Work will be in 
the First Degree, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 12th.

--------------- o----------------

Contribute to the Youth Centei

Rotary Club
Each Tuesday at Town Hal
Ralph Davis gave the invoca

tion at the regular meeting 
Monday noon.

John Durham had charge of 
the program and introduced 
Charles Rosethral of Wichita 
Falls, with Schlumberger Elec
trical Logging Well Service. Mr. 
Rosethral gave a very interest
ing and informative talk on the 
methods and uses of electrical 
surveying in oil production.

Visiting Rotarians from Wich
ita Falls were J. H. Somerville, 
John B. Barbour, Jr., Frank 
Schram, Sam Kruger, H. J, Nay
lor, Pete Estes, John Estes and 
George D. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meyers 
and daughter of Lovington, New 
Mexico, were here last week for 
a visit with Mrs. Meyers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Eng
land.

Showing at Palace Theatre Sun. and Mon.

OUT the ■ (edings will be 
led the nbnes of the can- 
tor  public office, subject 

I Deinocrstic Primary.
I L  I feet for announcements
iJCi H u  fo Q ^ s ;

I F  $ Offices $20.00
“  O l ^ s  $15.00
n on *jee jn ct C ^ccs $15.00 

include formal 
■“  “  “ “iment and car- 

announcement 
ash in advance. Clark Gable, Ava Gardner and Broderick Crawford c.’ .'.ir ' )  

Ike epic of early, lawless Tescs, “ Lone Star.”

The daughter of Captain and 
Mrs. C. R. Senkbeil of Travis 
Air Force Base, California, and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Greene of McMinnville, Tennes
see, exchanged weddmg vows 
January 25th at 7:00 P. M in 
a beautiful double ring candle 
light ceremony at the Church of 
Christ, under the direction of 
Bro. Bill Guymon, minister. Two 
hundred guests were present.

When given in marriage to 
James A. Greene by her grand
father, Mr. L. R. Cashwheeler, 
the bride. Miss Beverly Wy
ant, was an exquisite picture in 
imported Chantilly lace over 
white slipper satin. With her 
lovely wedding gown she wore 
a Juliet cap with seed pearl 
trim and shoulder length veil. 
For the "something old and 
something new. something bor
rowed and something blue,” 
there was a borrowed Italian 
lace handkerchief, pearls (old), 
and a penny in one of her white 
satin slippers. Serving as a base 
for a delicate white orchid with 
white Jasimine streamers was 
her white Bible.

For her maid of honor. Miss 
Gayla Sue Roberts, a cousin, of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, the 
bride chose ice blue net over 
tafeeta, ballerina length, with 
yellow gardenias on a net fan; 
for her bridesmaid, Mrs. K. V. 
Faris, Chickasha. Oklahoma, an 
aunt, melon pink net over taf
feta with chartruse gardenias on 
a chartruse fan, and for her 
junior bridesmaid. Miss Deanna 
Faris, a cousin of Chickasha. Ok
lahoma, a ballerina length lime 
yellow dress with blue garden
ias on fan.

Tech. Sgt. Oscar Sharp at
tended the groom as best man.

Musicians were Mrs. B. W. 
Guymon and Mrs. Austin Bul- 
lough who sang “Because,” and 
“Through the Years.”  Wedding 
March by the group. Ushers 
were Cpl. Phil Musto, Burkbur- 
nett.^Cpl. Joe Trusky of Shep
pard AFB, and Mr. Johnny 
Kamp of Oklahoma City.

The bride and groom knelt on 
a white satin prayer bench in 
front of a solid mass of green
ery (jade). Another ornament 
was a basket of pure white glad- 

I iolas. Mr. Ken Louis Faris of 
I Chickasha, Okla., and Mr. Mike 
' Wyant of Lawton, Okla., both 
j cousins of the bride, lighted the 

arch of white tapers which burn- 
I ed amidst the impressive scone. 

Adding to the white color mo
tif were the satin ribbon bows 
on the church pews.

The former Miss Wyant was 
graduated from Burk High 
School in 1949, following which 
she spent fifteen months in Eng
land. Upon her return she at
tended Draughon’s Business Col
lege in Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Greene is emplo>’ed by 
Anderson - Prichard Oil Corp, 
Wichita Falls, in the capacity of 
secretary. The groom, a grad
uate of McMinnville Central Hi, 
McMinnville, Tenn., and Bob 
Jones College, is presently in 
the United States Air Force, 
stationed at Sheppard AFB.

Following the ceremony, a

reception for 150 guests was 
given by the bride's parents at 
Town Hall.

Out of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. U. Nales, Mrs. Wy
ant Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Roberts of Oklahoma City; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wyant and 
sons of Lawton, Okla.; Mrs. Ira 
Young, Mrs. Helen Cox, Miss 
Nadine Shrine, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Teir, Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
McDowell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde C. Plemins, and Mrs. Geo. 
Tschappatt, all of Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. M. C. O’Keefe, Patsy Sell
ers, Vickey Sellers, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Sellers, Judy Sellers, i 
Ronny Sellers, Mrs. R. M. Em -' 
erson and Mrs. Vera Colyer and 
Kay, of Grandfleld. Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Casselberry. Sey- 

t mour, Texas, and Miss Betty 
j Duke of Dallas.
! The table was charmingly 

decorated with garlands of ferns 
draped around the table and 
caught to the pink tablecloth 
with pink nosegays of sweet
heart roses. The centerpiece was 
of white mums; the sterling sil- j 
ver candelabra, white tapers and : 
miniature bride and groom atop 
the exquisitely decorated cake, 
all contributed to the sparkle j 
and beauty of the happy occas-1 
ion.

The reception line consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cashwheeler, the, 
bride’s grandparents, Mrs. Carl, 
Senkbeil, her mother, the bride, 
and groom, T-Sgt. Oscar Sharp, i 

I Miss Gayla Sue Roberts. Mrs. 
K. V. Faris and Deanna Faris. j

Mrs. Bill Reasoner presided at 
the register; Mrs. Helen Cox at j 
the cake, and punch from the | 
crystal punchbowl was served, 
by Miss Donna Browning, Mrs. j 
Don Short and Mrs. Leonard j 
Randolph. |

Thursday, January 24th, a re
hearsal (buffet) supper had 
been given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Cashwheeler, 
with 27 guests present. Gifts 
were given by the bride and 
groom to the bridal party. With 
its lace tablecloth, crystal can
dle-holders. red roses and yel
low jonquils the table was most 
beautifully laid.

For the wedding trip the 
bride wore a beige silk shan
tung suit, with brown liggator 
shoes. A harmonizing brown vel
vet hat completed her costume. |

Bishop Oil Company announc
ed today that its joint drilling 
venture with Atlantic Refining 
Company on a 1520-acre lease 
in Cowley County, Kansas, has 
been abandoned as unproductive 

The well, Prifi t No. 1. was 
drilled to a total depth of 3113 
feet. The companies contemplate 
no further development of the 
area at the present time.

Engineers Make 
Final Report On 
Utilities Survey

The Engineering firm of Joe 
E. Ward Monday night made a 
final report ti. the City Com- 
m,-iioners on a recent survey 
they made of the utilities of the 
city. Mr Ward made the report 
him.self, explaining it m detail 
to the Comm:s>ioners.

The 'urvey consisted of mak
ing a careful .-tudy of existing 
facility-', and from these stud
ies to make rvcommendations 
for expan.sion to adequately 
take care of present demands 
and to cover reasonable antici
pated future demands.

Some time ago the Commis
sioners reaLzi d they were not 
sufficiently informed about such 
mattir.- o make the survey and 
.rrive at ■ rurate conclu.sKins as 
t. present a.nd future needs. 
Hence, an engineering firm 
specializing m this kind of work 
was calk'd in. Mr Ward has 
done extensive work fur the 
City of Burkbumett. though lack 
of finances prohibited fulluwmg 
proposed improvements suggest
ed by Mr. Ward.

Mr. Ward’s survey showed the 
City needed to spend, in the 
next few years. $270,000 on the 
water department; $260,000 on 
the Municipal Light Plant and 
distribution system. Not all o£ 
these amounts would have to be 
spent immediately, but a Large 
portion IS absolutely necessary 
to prov’ide adequate service at 
present and for anticipated de
mands m the next few years.

Frank Kelley Has 
Application Blanks 
For Rent Control

J. F. Kelley, local member of 
the Area Rent Control board, 
says he has plenty of applica
tions on hand for those having 
rent property. Monday, Febru
ary 11th, representatives of the 
Rent Control office will bo at 
Town Hall to assist applicants in 
filling out the blanks and to an
swer questions.

Mothers’ March 
Polio Raised 
$1,683.42 In Burk

Mothers’ March on Polio rais
ed $1,683.42, in Burkbumett and 
surrounding rural areas.

Thanks to every-one who con
tributed to this fund. And. a 
special thanks to those who gave 
of their time as well as money.

Chairman

Area Pioneer 
W. D. Day Died 
Thursday, Jan. 31

Mr. W. D. Day. 84 years of 
age. died at his home just across 
the Red River bridge last Thurs
day evening about 6 o’clock. Mr. 
Day had been in failing health 
for some years but the illness 
that occasioned his death began 
about a month ago.

Mr. Day was born in •■Mabama, 
moved with his parents to Ok
lahoma when just a child. On 
November 27, 1889 he married 
Mary Hahn at Overbrook, Ok
lahoma. At the opening of the 
Big Pasture he homesteaded 
this farm which is located about 
a mile north of the Oklahoma- 
Texas bridge. That was in 1907 
and he and his family have re
sided there continuously since 
that time.

Funeral services were held 
from the Baptist Church in 
Randlett, Oklahoma. Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o ’clock. Rev. Jim
my Jaggears, pastor of the V’ al- 
ley View Baptist Church in Ok
lahoma, assisted by Rev. G. O. 
Stewart, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Randlett, Okla., o f
ficiated. Interment was in Rand
lett cemetery.

Survivors include the wife, 
three sons: H. L. Day of San 
Antonio, J. W. Day of Burkbur- 
nett, and J. T. Day of Devol 
Oklahoma; two daughters. Mrs. 
W. R. Pannell of Devol, Okla., 
and Mrs. Nettie Woods of Burk- 
burnett; one brother, R. L. Day 
of New Deal, Texas; two sisters, 
Mrs. G. W’ . Fisher of Eastland 
and Mr.s. J. N. Shaddock of 
Burkbumett; twenty - three 
grandchildren, thirty-two great 
grandchildren and two great- 
great grandchildren.

The pallbearers were grand-

“Slim’’ Holman 
Gets First 1952 
License Plates

Conforming to his preci*deni, 
established (if our memory 
serves us correctly) sometime in 
the 30’s, W. T Holman. (Com
missioner of Precinct No. 2, pur
chased the first 1952 passenger 
car license sold from the office 
of the local Chamber of Com
merce this year. The number is 
DS-10.

Ra\ Hill, manager of the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce, re
ceived 4.000 sets of plates last 
week in anticipation of the 
largest sale of plates in the his
tory of the local tax sub-office. 
In addition to car license plates 
truck trailer, trailer house and 
other plates may be obtained 
here.

Benefit Dance 
Sponsored By 
Jaycees Friday

Friday night. February 8tl. a 
benefit dance will be held at 
Town Hall, sponsored by the 
Burkbumett Jaycees. This is 
another effort on the part of 
Jaycees in their determined 
work of raising money to build 
the Youth Center building, al
most three-fourths completed.

Music will be by Herb Wag- 
nan’s orchestra, with a good 
time promised all who attend. 
Those making contributions to 
the Youth Center fund at this 
time are given a ticket which 
entitles them to attend the dance 
Fridav night. Dancing starts at 
8:30 P. M

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mills’ 
daughter, Ruth, left for Central 
State College in Edmond, Okla
homa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bundy, Jr., 
returned to their home ii* Beau
mont after spending two weeks 
in the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bundy, Sr.

Printtag at itt Mat—Calk SI

Flora Cobb 
Announces For 
District Clerk

Flora Cobb, District Clerk, an
nounces in the Star this week 
she will make the race for an 
elective ft'rm as District Clerk. 
Miss Cobb was appointed on 
January 3, 1951 by the Three 
District Judges to fill out the 
unexpired term of Glenn Hayn
es. T^is will be her first time 
to run for this office.

A formal announcement will 
appear at a later date.

----------------o----------------
COMMUNITY SINGING

Burkbumett Community Sing
ing at the Nazarene Church Sun
day afternoon between 2 and 4. 
Everybody cordially invited to  
attend.
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WHICH WILL IT Bh>
In a ■*' r.ii .or H i?n fi i ‘ i‘*r o f N'^bra»-

Ha 'i'-a!*, f o r p r . /h * ! /  *.ht; p n v : control Vinfroo'er-ty.
Ht- aaj'l, I i ii'/<-4* *r.a* i‘. la t.irrî * oor nation fan** ^i'ildly 
jp  V> th<i :-*A ,i- of pnr:f- oontrol.a and d<:cide xhf;ther we 
invmd to f.ave a fr<-e economic ayatern or a con*roll«;d 
fr.',nf,rnif: ay»*<rn frorr. no',*. on . . .

'*7hea<: roritroii are * op p d  to h,<; temporary', yet 
we kno'A from ‘•xp‘nerir<- *ha* aopp'/aedly terriporary 
lejfialat.ion \‘-ry frerpiently i.a allo'xed to t/ecorne perma
nent. .S'a*ior.al ‘•mer/ene.<a ae4;rr. to ha'/e f/f.-come the nor
mal thinjf in Waahinirt.on.

“ The e/fuae o.aoally ^fi'/en for the.ae controls is that 
they are Ui counteract inflationary pressures.
Actually, theâ * so-called inflar*,ionary pressures are 
caused hy the jrijrantic increase in jrovernment spending.”  

f'ontrols are a form o f political huck-passinff. In 
effect, they aay that retjailinsf, manufacturinjr, agricul
ture, lalKir and other yroup.a are responsible for  infla
tion, and so they m j.at le  controlled by fiat. What they 
never say is that these and other jfroups are the victims 
o f inflation, rather than its creators. The whole infla
tionary spiral was caus<*d by the -insane sr>endinK o f the 
jrovernment The whole inflationary situation is maintain
ed and fattene'l by the insane sf»4"ndinir o f the ffovernment.

Senator f'u tler is rijrht. We must chriose lietwe^m 
a free economy or an economy in a political straitjac- 
ket which will ultimately undermine representative gov
ernment. And we must make that choice soon.

I "Well, Sir, You Wanted a 
Wax Job at Half Price:

* !i Ask u.i Uyday about our eco- || 
ijnonr.ical auU/ xaxm;; service.
p which w.ll make your car |; 
l| look l.ke new.

W'e Give S4tH Green Stamps
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SEWING MACHM $ER\v
W'E R E P A IR  A L L  MAKE5n 

S E W IN G  .MACHI.Nes
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Help Keep Our City Clean

Subscribe To The Regular_

Trash Seirice
CALL 180 AT THE CITY  
HALL A.S'D HAVE YOLR  
HO.ME PUT ON THE ROUTE.

The Cost is OrJv $1.00 Per .Month
City of Burkburnett

LEO.V CARVER, City

S t o p  p o w e r
WITH OUR IH 5>sf 
ENGINE OVERH

thiev^

t
CALI US 
TODAY

Keep power up n c  î ei 
tioo i 3*xa'. . .  5 ' 1 ; 
ta aoer ior la i-.rtii<' — 
gia t o w t u -   ̂ . aai 
oa our tH -tn !K i. -<r* caJ 
appfoxed 
fesuiae IH pex
parts to
tcrrmuice built

■Xt I3|
UXff

See Travi» Finney, 508 East Isti 
Phone 653-R, Burkburnett. Tei

Kt p ra en tin g

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H ARVEST0
I !  13 Shtppard Fieid Aett^* R«ti 

OPES TILL 2:00 A. M. EACH VOft'l 
Phone ^7845 Wichita Fill

.1 I »s*A-ii..4r..r.epi
—■>LirT.a.* 5 m m ..* ?..*» .Vf.i.'i.ia.
Ww Hhi Face Red'
F.mpl/ky»e Hit* Bow .\ stAOWvbiie

i‘ »."'< S*ir,*it U1H. recer.:./ x*r.i 
V, «rirx 41 Me .•’ .rat fiit.or.al
.5a.'.4 -.4.1 .1.4.1 1.4 .r.,ist »ms4.*-
•4.1*4 “ .r-.cier.i

7 >Kl.47 r..4hi le v 44 iAHit.14 
4 *. 4 .' f.* -.m i.le cun .-..a car 
v 'i»- a.'.a.r., ,ie 4.1.1 M.cr car
Mac X4.1 MIC..-4 Chxt. *M.<* 
screiy:. Ho* f-A &>-i '/f r...i car 4r.d 
-..<14.41 ixp ;a .i.i4  iH Cice ’.a.ly 
dr./.14  *-iac 11  X44 4 c 4.1 X11 
4r.d c.-.ac .C <14.1 4.. n..i f.4-i*. 4.id 
C.1 .4C .'.1 xiu.d 4-ad.7 pay fir 
M.e Ca“ « 4» du e T’c* .a.iy Mrs 
V.,*4.. B.—z-.e.i.i.^i la.d. Yea I
,<i.i *r 11/ f. ..ic.a'.d .1 c.K* pm .- 
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Lets get down to the Sd iil Eicts.1̂
Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money 

All Along the Line

r-ui.-i GUdd*r. 4 1I Cr..I. 
' i f  Ci..<-4'- S*ac.ii, iper.C 
*.•■/.c <T.-1 *..1.1 W.- i l l  Mri RIKCED

Fact N o, 1—More Truck for Less Money 

Fact No. 2—Rock-BoHom Operating Costs 

Fact No. 3—Engineered and Built tor Your Loads 

Fact N o. 4—Lower, Slower Depreciation

T he facts show yoi 
rolct truck can mca-i n 

savings on your hauling or deli'.er 
Chevrolet trucks cost less to buy, .- 

operate. Their dependable valve-in-head engu 
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption k 
vance-Design features keep maintenance cost 
is built in to stay in—safeguardine your truck 

All over America there are more ChevTok
than any other make. Come in and talk over y<

C H EV RO LET
Nunn’s Gulf 

Service
4*4 E. Srd S t  —  rhone 248

Burkburnett, Texa» i.
ii'

B S S E B = S S S S S S = S E S S S = a M d l  -

A C M E  C H E V R O LE T  C O M P A
L. D. Holman, Acting Manager Phone 210 300 E.

r
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ALL BRANDS

GUM
FLORIDA PASCAL

17 Celery STALK

FRESH

2IW SC H E S

12c
15c

:  . . . :  V
SALAD

CUCUMBERS lb.
GIANT

''i'jGalavos EACH

3 For.... 1 0 c
A Carload of

CbHNED FOODS
G o e s  o n S M Ej

FERN

NAPKINS.....
80 Count

15c
this ^  

W e e k e n l i i " ' *

MAYFIELD YELLOW

CORN
2 For .. . 2 5 c

//low  The Whistle . . .
Ring The Hell . . . .
HERE COMES . . . .
C M T E f) SUPER MARKET'S big mid-winter C A W E D  FOODS SALE bring
ing you a carload of old-time values . . . .  big, big savings in all the top 
quality brands you prefer for finer flavor. STOP . . . LOOK . . . BU Y —  
buy ’em by the can . . . buy ’em by the dozen . . . buy ’em by the case! Fill 
your pantry shelves with a variety of these values.

We Reserve The Right To Limit
No. 303 Can

PAHSTETT

RECEIPT PINK

SALMON... Can.. 33c CHEESE 2 LB. BOX 89c
BRIGHT AND EARLY

Tea & Glass LB.

^  Preston’s Pasteurized..... . .  2 4 c l

HERO —  HOME OR CAR

ire Extinguishers EACH

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICE
CARTON $1.95

PUFFIN

Biscuits CAN 8c
Quality M eats

uck Roast 
^ound Steak

iiow \ ou
[near; reil

deli'.ety ■̂̂| 
buy. lets ® 
ad eniUieS' 
iption lo* 
nec costs 
LT truck c ’ ' 
^STOk'tJf^ 
: over your

SEVEN CUT

IT E A K
T-Bone Steak

ARMOUR TRAY PACK

lb. 6 7 c  
lb. 98 c

lb. 67C
lb. 87 c  

lb. 57 c
SUGAR CURE

l ^ c c n  S q
• > W RIGHT’S.........................

“" “Franks

uares lb. X 9 C

pks. 39 C

M I L K
QUART

Homogenized
1 ^ii^ll|Carnation Pasteurized........ 25c ̂Carmels | ^ milk HomogeS'..zed

lb. PILLSBURY BEST

DIAMOND SOUR

Pickles Flour Print Bag 

2 5  LBS. $2.05
LEOTA BELL

MORTINELLIS

qt. 25c Carrots
PENNANT MAPLE BLEND

SYRUP
STURGEON BAY —  RED PITTED

Cherries

No. 2 Can

12 For

Apple Cider Vz gal. 75c

DUROX c a n
BLEACH... q t .... 13c

SKINNER’S ELBOW

MACARONI, 14 oz 23c

No. 2 Can

4 For $ 1.00
PY-O-MY BLUEBERRY

GULF SUPREME

0 1 L .... quart.... 19c
MORTON’S

Salt 
box l i e  ■

Muffin M ix BOX 39c
AO N IT  E i

. \ ______
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Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA 
CITY OF BURKBURNETT 

TO THE RESIDENT, QUALI
FIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF BURKBURNETT. TEXAS. 
WHO OW’N TAXABLE PROP
ERTY IN SAID CITY AND 
WHO HAVE DULY RENDER
ED THE SAME FOR TAXA-

HESOLl'TION
Callinf an election on the 

question of the Issuance of 
$140,0M.00 Waterworks Im- 
provoBient and Katension Rev
enue Bonds and on the Question 
of the Issuance of $210,00(1.00 
Lirht and Power System Rev
enue Bonds.
WTIEREAS. the Board of Com 

missioners of the City of Burk
burnett, Texas, deems it advis
able to issue the bonds of said 
City for the purposes herein
after mentioned

and secured in the manner pro
vided in Article 1111-1118, b<ith 
inclusive, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, 1925, as 
amended, each bond to be con
ditioned that the holder there
of shall never have the right 
to demand payment of said ob
ligation out of funds raised or 
to be raised by taxation, secur
ed by a pledge of the net rev
enues of the City’s W'aterworks 
System, and if the Light and 
Power System Revenue Bonds 
are voted as provided in Prop

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE'osition No. 2, to be secured ad-
TION

TAKE NOTICE that an elect ------ ---------  --------  ,  .
ion will be held in the City o f , b q ARD OF COMMISSIONERS ditionally by a pledge of the net 
Burkburnett, Texas, on the 26th Qp‘ c u y  OF BURKBUR- rewnues from the operation of
day of February, 1952, on the TEXAS: Light and Power System

OF THE CITY OF BURKBUR 
NETT. TEXAS:

1 That an election be held in 
said City of Burkburnett. Texas.

propositions and at the place 
more particularly set forth in i
the election order adopted by I ^f February,
the Board of Commissioners on, jgjo. at which election the fol- 
the 4th day of February, 195-, | propositions shall be sub-
which is as follows: \ p^jued

Proposition No. 1
Shall the Board of Commis

sioners of the City of Burkbur
nett. Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bunds of said City in 
the amount of $140.000 00, ma
turing in such installments as 

; may be fixed by the Board of 
Commissioners, the

AUTHORIZED
C - M - C
Trucks Sales Si, 

Service 
PONTIAC 

Sales & Service

Allis Chalmers
Tractors & 
Implements 

H. S. (Hooney) 
Thaxton 
S alet M gr.

414 Ave. B 
Phone 232 

THAXTON  
BROS.

maturity being not more 
Thirty :30» years from their 
date, bearing interest at a rate 

’ to exceed Four (4'", ) per 
cent per annum, for the purpose 
of improving and extending the 
C.ty's Waterworks System, to 
bv .-.'ued in accordance with

Proposition No. 2
Shall the Board of Commis

sioners of the City of Burkbur
nett, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds of said City in 
the amount of $210,000. matur
ing in such installments as may 
be fixed by the Board of Com
missioners, the maximum matur
ity being not more than Thirty 
(30) years from their date, bear
ing interest at a rate not to ex- 
ceed Four (4%) per cent per 
annum, for the purpose of iny 

than ' proving and extending the City's 
Light and Power System, to be 
issued in accordance with and 
secured in the manner provided 
in Articles 1111-1118, both in
clusive, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas. 1925. as 
amended, each bond to be con
ditioned that the holder thereof 
shall never have the right to 
demand payment of said obli
gation out of funds raised or to 
be raised by taxation, secured

named persons are hereby ap
pointed directors of said elec
tion, to-wit:

Mr. Francis Felty. Presiding

Mrs, Evelyn Felty, Clerk,
Miss Bess McGinnis, Clerk.
3. That said election shall be 

held under the provisions of 
Chapter 1, Title 22 of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of 1925, as 
amended, including the provis
ions of Article 704. as amended 
by Chapter 382. passed at the 
First Called Se.ssion of the  ̂
Forty Fourth Legislature, and 
only legally qualified electors 
who own taxable property in 
the City and who have duly ren

be governed by the laws gov
erning general

a d o p t e d  a n d  a p p r u v  
ED this the 4th day of February.
1950

A. R. HILL. Mayor,
City of Burkburnett, Texas 

(SEAL)
ATTEST:
Leon Carver. City Secretary, 
City of Burkburnett. Texas

Perry E. Boswell 
Has Birthday

G. A .’s Meet
Ruby Wheat G. A ’s met Feb

ruary 4th. The meeting was 
called to order by Covie Price,

10 have duly ren- Roll call and reading
dered the same for taxation snail minutes by the secretary.

Symptoms of Distreso Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS ______  ____ _
DUE TO E X C E S S  A C I D  1 by a pledge of the net revenues 
______ _____ ____ —_  ‘ nf the Citv's Lisht and PowerQUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About IS-Doy Trial O ffer!

of the City’s Light and Power 
System, and if the Waterworks

be qualified to vote.
4. The ballots for said election 

shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

Proposition No. 1
•For the issuance of Water

works Improvement and Exten
sion Revenue Bonds.’

‘Against the issuance of Water
works Improvement and Exten- j 
Sion Revenue Bonds.’

Proposition No. 2
‘For the Issuance of Light 

and Power System Revenue 
Bond-s.'

‘ .\gainst the issuance of Light 
and Power System Revenue 
Bonds.'

Each voter shall mark 
w’ith black ink or black pencil 
one of the expressions on each 
proposition, thus leaving the 
other as indicating his vote on 
such proposition.

5. A substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor 
of said City and attested by the 
City Secretary shall serve as 
proper notice of said election. 
Notice shall be given in accord

Elections were held. New offi- 
eers are Gayle Sanders, presi
dent. Carolyn Baxter, .secretary; 
Gayle Sanders, vice-president.

Mrs. Welborn brought a pro
gram entitled "I Want A Mir
acle.” We were then dismissed 
and refreshments were served 

Billie Sanders, Reporter 
------------- o------------- -

Mrs. Doris Boswell entertain- 
e.V a group of relatives with an

"e re  Mr
Boswell, ."Vlr
Cokei
Virginia H " ■

 ̂ S U t e
James A.

Royce, all of Vi'.. 
and Mr- r -Emeu

all day sivial and luncheon i ©i  ̂ before 1
- • “4|istrict Oot

theSunday at her home on Preston 
Street. The event honored the 
62nd birthday of Perry E. Bos
well, whose address is 1435 Sib- 
Ivy, Wichita Falls.

This was the first time the 
family had all been together 
over a period of many years. A 
lovely floral arrangement thru- 
out the reception room was not
ed, and the luncheon table fea
tured a beautiful centerpiece 
which held a most attractively 
decorated cake on which were 
the lettered words. “ Happy 
Birthday, Dad.”

Those who enjoyed the day

Shooting Star 
Blue Birds Meet

ATbreo Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

and the hu-teu 

Printing
at
in Wfdll 

"•nitlore 10 fl 
sit Msnday 

m of I 
date of 

ition, SSM 
February

‘'"F-n iJS  1?
phone

on the

F o r  Starklrt
That B

J.S.C0KS-:-*
Corner W

and Holli * After

and d 
on or d  

fed tognl
BDtil 0

The Shooting Star Blue Birds 
met at Sue Carter s January 30

Oeomulskm relieves prompdybecew 
it goes right to the teat of the troaUe 
to help kweeo and eapel *"*

I We are sorry our president, Jane 
“ rr* Ellen Yarbo. was absent, and

phlegm and aid naliw In *9®*  ̂
heal raw.

that we are losing a member 
Linda Sharp. Reporter 
--------------- o---------------

___ tender, iaflamed
metnbraaea. Ooamnleed lo , —  
or money refbnded. OreomnWon 
stood the test of milliom of

Contribute to the >outh Centei
CREOMUIfSION

CkMt C•Ml̂  A»Dt ioMMlNHg

Ovor fo «r  mlUioo bottlM  o f  Lb« W illamd 
T hcatmbmt hATO btfta nold for  rolirf o f  
•y m pi< >mn o f  disUMi Mnnmf from  StoffiacN 
%n(l Dsse^efssl Ulc«r« due to Encenn 
P— 9 Dlfesttefis %mtr or UEOet S lem ech , 
Cessliseee, Heertbsms, SleepleeeiMss. etc., 
due to  CMeee Acid. Aak for **WIII*rd*D 
M ecM fe’ * which fully expl&ine th li reiudrk* 
able hom e treetm env *------ ---

CORNER DRUG STORE 
CLARK S DRUG STORE

iNOiice sn a il w  k*"-" 
Improvement and Extension | Article 704. Revised
Revenue Bonds are voted as pro-1 civil Statutes of 1925, as amend- 
vided in Proposition No. 1. to j j,y chapter 382, passed at 
be secured additionally by a First Called Session of the 
pledge of the net revenues from porty-Fourth Legislature, supra, 
the operation of said j The Mayor is authorized and di
works System. i reeled to have a copy of said

I 2. That said election shall b e , notice posted at the City Hall 
' held at the City Hall within and at two other public places 

said City, and the following' within said City not less than
the date

S a v e  e x t r a  s h o p p i n g  t r i p s  
w i t h  t h i s  n e w  D e  L u x e

^  tlM p M

fC

UninieiTupled 24'Hour 
HOTIKATER Service

can be jj(xirs 
Econottfcallq

I fifteen days prior to 
fixed for holding said election. 
He shall also cause .said notice to 
be published on the same day 
in each of two successive weeks 
in a ncwspapi '̂r of general cir
culation published within sa.d 
City, the date of the first pub- 1 lication to be not less than four
teen days prior to the date set 
for said election. Except as 
otherwise provided in said Ar
ticle 704, as amended, the man
ner of holding said election shall

Frig id a i
^  -Ato iiluUa

ninety < 
•f
Officer

uA bd neu M o m a tic
dASWUrERmER

A L M  D O RA

tak
hot
as hot

gas water heater is never "weather bound” . . . never 
es time out to warm up. As fast as you drasv off the 

water, a gas water heater replaces it with water just 
ot . . . just as much as sou nee*d. Yet you pay 1/3 as 

much for this 3-timeS faster liot water service. Thermo- 
statK controls keep water at the desired temperature with
out wasted fuel . . . dependable natural gas supplies the 
hot water needs for your whole family for only a few 
pennies a day. Original purchase and installation costs are 
iow, too . . . equally good reasons for choosing a gas 
water heater of the right size to serve your family. Visit 
your gas appliance dealer today.

See Youi'Dealer!

€BI£

" o r  m L  TTiET T H f^ S
you  W€/\R^ yo u /?
£ K P R £ 5 S / O A J  / 5  7P£- 
A fO S  T  //^pn/?77}/\/T: ’  

Quality is the all-important 
factor in every successful 
meal. Put in the fullest mea
sure of quality and you'll get 
grand results every time. 
This is what you always do 
when you shop at the UTiite
House Grocery & Market.

WHITE HOUSE  
e t n c e i t y t M A t i g f T

_ J.W.'BUV* HICKS
(ykonei2B-m d e l i v e r

mm  M
e School,■fhe m

fefriger$ii^
I  M tin# Won

for
î ncea-weeiSi
s f t o p p / n g ! ^ «

MR. HOMEOW
SAFE-COLD from Frigidaire'g Meter-Miser protects 

all foods from one shopping trip to the next!

Check with us before making any repairs to your home. We can handle 
any FHA Title I Repair Loan. See us today for the best material at the 
lowest prices. Super-Fr«ez«r Chatt k**p« 

ovar 45 Ibt. frozan food

Mills Fleminfif
H» fu ll-w idth i Quick fra aza i 
sparkling ice cubes, desserts and 
ice cream. Keeps food fresh- 
‘rozen for months.

Everyday foods stay SAFE- 
cold on these big shelves

Sturdy, c lose-grilled  shelves 
hold loads of everyday foeds. 
Sliding Bosket-Drawer for eggs, 
small items, mokes extra room.

Phone 25 Burkburnett, Texas Garland Furniture Comp^
Afi'T ________  ■311 EAST 3rd STREET

uig deep, twin 
week's supply of frui**>**fweeK S supply O'" 
moist-fresh for doyslA ? 

I steel for losting

BURKBURNETT,
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Baker
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^ S U t e  o f  T e x a s
A. Rich. Dcfend-

of WjcW.kcctiac:
Erneit a-’o rc  hereby commanded to 

'Heh o< ‘ before the Honorable 
te*.; “-district Court of Wichita 

• a t the Court House 
in WkhiU Falls. Texas 

** •*»i»cfore 10 o’clock A. M. of 
ft Monday next after the

Chickenpox Is 
Worst In Winter

and school and health
ties.

authori-

Chickenpox cases ai •? most 
.tumerous in winter am* spring 
says Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer. Ordinarilj’, peo- 

sn of forty-two days' Bo not consider it a serious
1 date o f the issuance of I disease. But probably the most

TJTion. fame being the 25th | serious factor is that light cases 
irVebnury A. D. 1952 then ‘  ‘

I B earP ‘«W to •n»wci Plaintiff’s 
■n filed in n id  Court, on 

lO M c iJt day of January A. D.
OSta this cause, numbered 

A  on the docket of said 
RichS r.nfixnd styled Agnes R 

'^'JltS^vs. James A. Rich.
„  riel statement of the na- 
‘ In this suit is as follows,

and Holl, ' After alleging jurisdic-
further alleges 

IhC and dMendant were 
d on or about April. 1944 
red together as husband 

„  until on or about Feb- 
jl»47, when the defendant 

_J|d plaintiff with the in- 
"*V abandon her, since which 

have not lived to- 
r, j, as man and wife; that 

was bom of this mar- 
A  p,Lthat plaintiff is the prop- 

‘ •̂ gon to have custody of 
that defendant IS

'  nd should pay support to 
fixt that plaintiff and 
have not acquired any

plaintiff prays 
be cited to ap- 

|twl snawer herein, and 
trial hereof, she 

Judgment lor Divorce, be 
‘'Cd custody of said child 
lat defendant be required 

the plaintiff sum of $50 
'AppM  and maintenance of 
’-.ahSff and for such other 

relief that would
pwper-^  citation is not served 

^  ninety days after the 
■f issuance, it shall be re- 

unserved.
Officer «ncut.;.g  this pro- 

irompS>’ execute the 
to law and make 
the law directs, 

and given under my
__ the Real of said
at office in Wichita Falls, 
this the tth day of Jan- 

K. D. 1»52.
Flora Cobb, Clerk 

a District Court, Wichita 
County, Texas

EAL)
1 irl Hightowei, Deputy 
I 26-4tC
I ' ■■<>-

Coitral
xistian Churchhe

'erstf
e k  
weei

NRWToN, Pastor 
a School. 0:45 A. M.
I E. Stevens. Supt. 
aiag Worship. 11:00 A. M. 

Fellowship. 6:00 to 7:30

ling Worship, 7:30 to 8:30

i morning and evening 
is by the pastor, Kenneth 
n. The public is invited 
dy and wors-iip with us

lluctions UP To 
20 Per Cent

of smallpox and the .symptoms 
of chickenpox are similar. Only 
a physician can tell the differ
ence. At the first sign of skin 
eruptions, you should put the 
patient in bed and call the fam
ily doctor.

As in any other illness, chick
enpox lowers body resistance to 
other disease germs. Thus, com
plications such as pneumonia, in- 
flamation of the kidneys, ery
sipelas, and gangrene of the 
skin may occur, resulting in a 
serious illness.

Chickenpox is highly contag
ious. It usually develops two or 
three weeks after exposure. 
After one attack, the patient is 
immune to the disease. A l
though chickenpox occurs most 
frequently among children less 
than fifteen years of age, adults 
too, can get the disease if they 
did not have it when they were 
children.

The chickenpox germ gains 
entrance to the body through 
the mouth and nose. Skin erup
tions of a sick person contain 
the germs. The disease spreads 
rapidly through families and 
schools, as an infected person 
can spread his germs widely by 
careless coughing, using a com
mon drinking cup. towel, or 
washcloth. For his own welfare 
and to protect others the pa
tient should stay in bed and 
apart from susceptible members 
of the household until all dan
ger of spreading the disease U 
passed.

Control of chickcnptix is im
portant because the disease is 
so highly infectious that it at
tacks large numbers of child
ren. This interferes greatly with 
school attendance. The control 
of chickenpox and all other 
communicable diseases depends 
upon the cooperation of parents 
with their family physicians,

Mrs. Harry Dodson and daugh
ter Jeanne spent the week end 
in Stamford, Texas, visiting in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Don 
Gould and daughters.

All of the people acting fool
ish aren’t foolish.

--------------- o—— ——
A little authority affects some

men more than strong drink. 
----------------o-

You can’t carve anything out 
of rotten wood.

J49*rU44m4mt

Rom where I Joe Marsh

Experienced Hand Wanted
Cappy Miller’a hack from visit

ing relatives and (ells about a big 
snow storm that knocked out the 
electric power for miles around.

Naturally, the local power com
pany was doing everything pos
sible to restore service but folks 
kept calling in and one woman 
gave them a new twist.

“ I don’ t mind not having 
lights,” she grumbled, ‘‘but I’ve 
got 20 cows in my barn and they 
all have to be milked by machine. 
Nobody around here know s how to 
milk a cow by hand any more.”

From where I sit, it’s only too 
easy to forget how to do some
thing—even as simple as milking 
a cow—if we don’t keep at it. And 
that goes for practicing tolerance, 
too. Like forgetting our neighbor 
has a right to decide for himself 
whether or not to enjoy a temper
ate glass of beer. If we don’t keep 
the other fellow’s point of view 
in mind we’re all liable to get 
"snowed under” by intolerance.

Copt fight, 1952, CniteJ >-tates Hreu 7j f  oundatiU

NEW
TELIPHONI DIRECTORY
GOES TO PRESS

Soon
There’s still time to change 
your directory listing, or 
order on additional listing. 
Please coll the telephone 
business office.

If you or# d$f}d$nt In Vitamins Niacin

IbVbnder-woilflno

Constipation insomnia

if these symptoms are due te dietary de
ficiencies which occur only when the daily

I ti! I

A L E X A ^D E R  
I SMITH

AIL w ool Pllt

A  Him Selection 
Bmmtthtl Patterna 

Ta Snlmt From

K)YD BROS.

intake of Vitamins B,, B.., end Niacin is
lets than the minimum daily requirement 
ever a prolonged period. Those nen- 
tpocifle symptoms do net in themselves 
prove a dietary deficiency and may have 
ether causes or be due to functional 
conditions.

Wonderful New Hope for Older Men, Women
Many troubles which distress older folks can be traced 
to deficiencies of the essential B-vitamins. So, if you are 
plagued by any of the above symptoms due to a deficiency 
of vitamins, iron, and trace minerals needed in human 
nutrition, take wonderful BEXEL SPECIAL FORML'LA 
. . .  the amazing formula that has benefited thousands of 
folks Just like yourself.

lA  Dept. Store
and CHARLIE

Mn J. Vogel
^  LAW YER

3 5 bu. of 
ibUs, moi**"'

[oner Bldg, 
s, Texas

Medical authorities now know that 
many of the above-mentioned common 
ailments are caused by lack of vita
mins and minerals. So, if that’s the 
reason you are suffering, you may end 
your complaints in an amazingly short 
time . . .  by taking the "miracle com
pound" BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA!
BEXEL comes to you in easy-to 
take, safety-sealed capsules 
that contain the essential 
B-vitamins, Iron, and trace 
minerals known to be essential 
in human nutrition.

Bexel Great for Mothers-to-Be
A sufficiency of B-vitsmins, iron and trace minerals is of 
paramount importance for expectant mothers. BEXEL 
SPECIAL FORMULA helps furnish these dietary essen
tials at a time when the mother’s body needs more of 
these vital components than usual.

Rich Red Blood
Every doctor will tell you that Iron in the diet is indis
pensable to the building of rich, red blood. Well, each 
Bexel Special Formula capsule provides five times the 

medically-established minimum daily requirements of 
Iron. It doesn’t matter who you are or how old you 

are-BEXEL SPFXIAL FORMULA will help you 
build good red blood if you are iron-deficient.

piyoffruin«^ L i.  a . C r a m e r  
, for doy«! AIÎ  OPTOMETRIST  
tr loitinfl flEBtagh Saturday

QM From Burk Star

Every Bexel Capsule contains 
these VITAMINS and MINERALS
More than tix times the minimum tkily require- 
ment of Thiamine Hydrochloride (Vitamin 
B i) , 2 times the minimum daily requirement 
o f Riboflavin (Vitamin Bs), and )  tunes the 
daily minimum r^uirem eot o f Iron, plus 
the full daily requirement o f  Ascorbic Acid 
(Vitamin C) tt^nher with Pyridoiioe Hy* 
drochloride (Vitamin Ba), Calcium Pan* 
tochenate. Folic Acid. Dniccated Liver. 
C h olin e  D ihydrogen  Citrate. Inositol. 
M ixed T ocoph erots , Potassium Iodide. 
<Ajpper Sulfate. Manganese Sulfate, Zinc 
Sulfate. M agnesium  Sulfate • • • plus 
Vitamin Bit.

STARTLING MONEY-BACK OFFER: We are so cer* 
tain that BKXEL SPECIAL FORMULA is the right 

thing if you need extra B>Yitamins, iron and trace 
minerals important to human nutrition, that we make 
this startling offer: if you don't feel decidedly better 
after pne bottle of Bexel^ your money will be cheer
fully refunded^

JfWmrd C le m e n t  
3»nett, ^ pmoHm mas-w

Corner Drug Store
Phone 4 4  —  Geo. MeClarty, Owner —  Burkhurnett

\ \

Assembly of God 
Church

Classified Ads in The Star Bring Kesuiia

G. W. Eastes, Jr., Pastor

You are invited to attend ser
vices at the Assembly of God 
church.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Special children’s service is 

one of the main features of our 
Sunday School beginning at 
9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Sunday Night Service, 7:15 

P. M
Wednesday Night Christ Am

bassadors Service, 7:15 P. M.
Friday Prayer Service, 7:15 

P. M.
---------------- o----------------

SELUVIi B1R\S LS \0'l III IIIH SITESN
Church of Christ

9:45-10:40 ’The study of the 
Bible for all age groups under 
able teachers.

10:45-11:00 Worship in song.
11:00-12:00 Preaching of the 

Word.
6:00-6:55 Bible classes for the | 

young people. The high school I 
group is purposing a study con-1 
cerning recreation.

7:00-8:00 Worship through song { 
prayer, teaching the communion., 

Wednesday Morning
9:30 Ladies’ Bible C U ^

• No, but if you are told on new ranch and farm improve
ments (and who isn’t, with the value of feed and livestock 
what it is today) then helping you build that barn it our 
business.
Vie'U help you with your plans, secure the loan for you, 
and relieve you of the worries of coostniaion.
See us today for ideas oo repairing your present struaurcs. 
Coo.

Cicero Smith
R i i r i i » r - j Company

Nazarene Church
Our services are as follows: 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship Service, 10:45 A. M 
Young People’s Meeting, 6:45 

P. M.
Evening Service, 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

evening, 7:30 P. M.
ROY McCOY, Pastor

Burkhurnett Lodge \’o. 102.
A .  F .  &  A .  M .

Stated Meetings First and Thir: 
Mondays at 7:30 at Sfi 
the Masonic Hall.
Skhool of Instruction 
Each ’Thursday night 

JOHN R. SHIELDS, W. M.
O. G. Burnett, See’}

B rK K B rR N rrr
I. O .  O .  F .  L O D G E

Meets at I. O. O. F. Lodge every 
TUES. NIGHT, 8:00 P. M. 

Visitors Welcome
O. M. Schreifels, Noble Grani 
Ralph England, Jr., Vice Grand 

De Von T. Smith. Secretary

Dr. Quiz
P f i l M  
T t i g  WaiTM 
* g. kofio* CwwTyfiaitig J 

PaiNci

or T.«l SOLlOWINfr
IS A TfiikkioM ooLcaas?

Ah.ooo.eoe.000,000
fi'l.OOO.OOO.OOOn 

^  \\C-*I, 000,000 / ' >
' / /

'" X 'N ’ vV- •

Dr. L. Shores
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 93 407 East 1st

Nature sure pulled a boner 
when she made prunes more 
healthful than strawberries.

A.CHAiii L0N6UC c CHirroftoef 
g.CMiPftNPAlfi D LAST FutANV.

Vou'Il lind the riirht ans' r i,, the quiz to lie Sir 
Walter Kaleig'ti. $1,00O.0(Hi,U(io.<Mi0 and t'hai.-<e 
Loiniue. You 'll lind that the CORNER DRUC. STORE 
zarrie.s jus. the .sick room supjdie.s you need.

1924
O u r 28th

1952
A n n iiversary

Our Agency is now in the beginning of a very special 
calendar year. W e are enjoying the experience of entering 
our 28th year of continuous operation.

During the past (quarter of a century, the nation has 
gone through one major war, the depths of a depression, 
and not to speak of present difficulties in Korea.

Our Agency has met all of these great stresses and 
emerged with increased stability with a broadened capac
ity to plan a stable future.

i

Above all, we appreciate that our stability and growth 
could have been maintained only by a genuine spirit of in
telligent co-operation and good will on the part of the peo
ple of this city, and for this we are forever grateful. It is 
the base upon which we build our reply to the needs of to
day’s profoundly changing industry and increased compe
tition.

In the coming uncertain years ahead, we wish prosperity to 
all of you.

LANEY
Insurance Agency

4 1 1  AVENUE C STREET PHONE 10
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.8BCATSST OF ALL WILD 
AlfIM AL PICTURES!!!

»

\

King of Archers, Howord 
Hill, pitted against 

Africa's most 
ferocious 

* denizens... 
,  ^  armed only 

with bow 
and orrowl

Malignant Edema 'Central Christian 
Common Disease Church Items
Of Livestock

MOMfA»r >«tuFeoouCT-ows

/ '

HOWARD
N I U

Wwitf*! Grwiesi Arrla* M̂Et» m mnnt •
mu.

- C O M I N G -
Friday and Saturday 

Feb. 22 - 23
Misw Shenk Bride 
O f Wm. H. Willis

The marnace '.f Mis.s Char
lotte Mar:e Shenk. daughter of 
Mr and Mr.? David W Shenk, 
o f Luray. and .Mr W:lham How
ard Willi.?, son fi{ Mr and Mrs. 
Texas Will:? of .Arlington, V a . 
sras solemnized on Sunday af- 
temc^in, the third of June, at 
two o’clock in the Mam Street 
Bapt.st Church. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
bride’s pastor. Rev. T Lee Rich
ardson .

Given in marr.age by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
o f bridal .satm and her finger
tip length veil was crowned 
with lilies of the valley She 
carried a white Bible to which 
was attached a white orchid.

William Goodman, of Still
water, Oklahoma, was best man 
for the groom

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mr.? Shenk wore a Navy blue 
drew with matching accessories 
and a corsage of red rose-buds. 
Mrs Willis, the groom's moth
er, wore a Navy blue eyelet 
dress over rose taffeta with rose 
accessories and corsage of pink 
roses.

The bride is a graduate of 
lairay High .school. class of 
1948, and atte-nded Strayer Bus
iness College, of Washington, D.

Malignant Edema is a very 
highly fatal, rapidly progressive 
disease m cattle, caused by an 
organism which is very similar 
to that of Blackleg and .-\nthrax 
and cannot be distinguished 
from Blackleg by field examina
tion.

Malignant Edema causes hea- 
?*>• losses among cattle, sheep, 
goats and deer in the middle 
west, especially iin ranges where 
animals have been abundant for 
sometime

The length of the incubation 
period ;s not known, but in se
vere cases infected animals sur
vive inly a few days after the 
first symptoms appear

The organism being similar to 
Blackleg, swelling of the large 
muscles of the quarters occur, 
with gaseous cavities and a 
bloody di.scharge is in the tis
sues beneath the skin. The in
ternal organs do not always 
show the pronounced changes, 
though sometimes the lungs and 
spleen are affected and there 
are bloody materials m the ab
dominal cavity’ .

The organism is widely dis- 
tr.buted m the soil and animal 
waste furnishes an ideal en
vironment for Its multiplica
tion.

Blackleg is chiefly a disease 
of young cattle, 6 months to 2 
years of age. Older cattle hav
ing the same symptoms of high 
fever, loss of appetite, lameness, 
rapid breathing, gas filled tum- 
or-like swelling, that makes a 
crashing sound when pres.sed, 
might be diagnosed as Malignant 
Edema, Anthrax or chances of 
being Blackleg. Since Malignant 
Edema resembles Blackleg and 
cannot be distinguished from 
each other by field examination,' 
consult a Veterinarian. His ex
amination of sick or dead ani
mals may result in saving many 
others.

Cattle can be vaccinated for 
Malignant Edema and Blackleg 
at the same time, since a single 
doso of the bacterin gives dou
ble protection against both.

THOMAS BELL.
Voc. Ag. Teacher 

--------------- o---------------

The Central Christian Church 
announces the presentation of a 
sound motion picture during the 
regular worship hour starting at 
7:30 P M next Sunday. The 
title of the picture is "Beyond 
Our Own.”

Dr. Harry Gideonse, president 
of Brooklyn College, has de
scribed the film as the "first 
serious effort,” to adapt the 
medium of the motion picture to 
religious education. The congre
gation IS anxious to share with 
all this very fine motion picture.

K. R. Newton, pastor of the 
Central Christian Church, dealt 
with the general theme, "Thy

Kingdom Come” in the services, 
last Sunday

R. C. Tevis, chairman of the 
official board has anounced that | 
the regular monthly board meet
ing will be held in the pastor’s 
study next Sunday evening at 
6:00 P M. Several very impor
tant matters are to be discuss
ed and all board members are 
urged to attend.

A meeting of the Education 
Dept, leaders will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at 4:00 P. M. 
All teachers and officers are 
urged to attend this important 
meeting. Expansion of the Sun
day School program will be dis
cussed.

Baker J. Cauthen 
R. A ,’s Met Monday

Card of Thanks

Baker J. Cauthen R. A.’s met 
February 4th at 4 P. M. at the 
First Baptist Church. After the 
regular opening period there was 
a study session. Refreshments 
were served to 17.

Baseball was our recreation.
The meeting was dismissed, 

with prayer at 5 P. M. We meet | 
every Monday at 4 P. M.

We wish to thank all of our 
kind friends and neighbors who 
assisted during the illness and 
death of our father and hus
band, W D. Day of Devol, Ok
lahoma, and especially our pas
tor, Jimmie D. Jaggears, for 
his cheering visits and kind 
help throughout.

Mrs. W. D Day 
And Children 29-UP

First B<
Bible Si-hooTT"

es for all
-Morning rdially j

Bill Browning, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Browning has en
rolled at Texas Tech, Lubbock. 
Texas.

Mr. W R. Carswell is a pa
tient at the Bethania Hospital 
in Wichita Falls. He is reported 
not improving as rapidly as his 
friends would Ike to see. 

o

Mrs. Benny McDonald and 
boys have gone to Marietta, Ga., 
to join her husband who is 
working there.

Official Board a.
P. M. ^  ’S

Youth F:-llow  ̂
Sound Mot.or, I  

yorul Our Own **
¥̂1

Mr. Dale Brown of Electra 
visited m Burkburnett Wednes
day.

Mr Sloan Mills is in the 
Clinic Hospital at Wichita Falls.
Mr Mills is doing quite well, 
after having undergone surgery, week.

Mr. and Mrs d. 
son of H itchins-: 
ited in the hoir̂  
Mrs W u, Br 
and Mrs H. D

Order and Notice 
Of City Election

The groom is a graduate of 
American Univer.sity and a 
member of Lamda Ki Alpha fra
ternity Both Mr. and .Mrs. Wil
lis are employed at the Navy 
I>epartrr.ent in Washington, D. 
C. He is a veteran of three 
year.s’ service in the European 
theatre during World War II.

Mr. Willis will be remember
ed as an "old timer” here.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA 
CITY OF BURKBURNETT 

F.I.F.CTIO.N ORDFR 
I, A. R. HILL, Mayor of the 

City of Burkburnett. Texas, by 
virtue of the power vested in 
me by law. do hereby order 
that an election be held in the 
City of Burkburnett, on April 
1, 1952, being the first Tuesday 
thereof, for the purposie of elect
ing the following officers of 
said City;
THREE COMMISSIONERS (3) 
and. that said election shall be 
held at the City Hall in said 
City, and the following named 
per.sons are hereby appointed 
Managers thereof, to-wit:

Mr Francis Felty, Judg<;,
.Mrs Evelyn Felty, Clerk, 
Miss B̂ ’ss -McGinnis, Clerk. 
The City Secretary is hereby 

directed and instructed to post 
a properly executed copy of this 
order and notice of election at 
the City Hall, the place where 
this election will be held. Said 
notice shall be posted thirty 
days before the date of said 
election.

Signed and executed this the 
5th day of February, 1952.

A. R. HILL. Mayor.
City of Burkburnett

(SEAL)
Leon Carver,
City Secretary

29-2tC

Announcement Tea
Rev. and Mrs. T. Lynn Stew

art announce the engagement i 
and approaching marriage o f : 
their daughter, Corrie, to Mr. 
Hugh O. lyochridge of Montana. 
The occasion was a lovely tea 
at the Par.sonage on February 1,; 
from 7 to 9 o’clock.

About 200 guests were pres
ent. A blue and white color ar
rangement was most attractive
ly carried out throughout the 
hou.se. The large blue and white 
cake was beautifully decorated 
with wedding bells and lilies-of- 
the-valley, all in the confection.!

The bride-to-be, who former
ly taught in the Burkburnett 
Schools, is presently teaching in 
Fort Worth.

The wedding is set for June 
12th, at the First Baptist Church 
following which the bride and 
groom will make their home in 
Montana. Mr. Lochridge is a 
Petroleum Engineer. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Loch- 
ridge of Iowa Park, a pioneer 
family of that city.

—------------- o ----------------»
R P. Thaxton and H. S, Thax- 

ton attended the hardware and 
implement convention in Dallas 
Tuesday.

At Y Sour service

BURKBURNETT’S NEWEST 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

HARWELL & CLEMENT

Organized to Bring Service 

to the entire North Texas area. 

You are cordially invited to call at 

our ofhees in the First National 

Bank Building for consultation on 

all types of insurance problems. F. / / .  (Ted) HARWELL

FIRE
CA.SUALTY
LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE
WORKMEN’S COMP. 
BONDS
LIFE

HOSPITALIZATION
ACCIDENT

HOWARD C LEM EST

JAMES HRADY

Ofhee 282
PHONES

Night 622-W

Tl

T

S i

4 1 1
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dlMHhood Meeting Evangelistic 
1 1 Baptist Church : Church Services

m { f
Newv.f,

At Central Christian
I First Baptist Church Bro- 
>od meets Thursday eve- 
Obrusry Tth. at 7:15. You 
rdially hivited to attend.

Worst,.------------------------------------------
D»t:

Wichita Falls, will conduct evan-| N T IT I l/C
gelistic services at the Central L /L j V W L  iN l .Y Y*3gelistic
Christian Church the week be
fore Easter, April 6 to 13, in 
stead of the week after Easter.

By PATSY TURNER

Dr. George Davis, pa.stor 
the First Christian Church

of I 
of I Help Build the Youth Center. , Monday.

Mrs. Jones and Inez Spier 
went to Walters, Oklahoma, last

—D-

3oard

t hoir.t5 {
‘ B r - i  
i  D

<mRY0Hi paaiSiS.MV cooKiat since wi cot oue new

*‘You juct bet my modern electric range it the 

biggest help to (aqiily meals that I’ve ever had. 

It’c !••<, automaUc and, oh, co eacy to use that 

tty family can’t see bow I managed without it.”

Chooae the electric range you need for your kitch- 
Ml, and discover the way to better meals and 
gnatar leisure-time enjoyment. A modem electric 
fang* keeps your kitchen clean and cool . . . it’s 
•ary Jgconomical and wonderfully automatic. See 
ttia atw electric ranges at your electric range 

’*8 soon.

mac

rifC T cic c oo Y ' t»o

T I X A S  ELEC1RIC SERVICE  C O M P A N Y
J. It. ADY’, .Manager

j Mrs. S. C. McClurkan’s moth- 
I er, Mrs. J. F. Jordan, who is I here from Dallas, is reported 
ill.

_ D —
Results' of The Club’s 
Outsider Ball Game

In an action packed game here 
last Friday, the Outsider ladies

I N. Miracle, Mrs. Grace Uthe, 
Mrs. Florene Gammill, and Mrs. 
Hilda Uthe.

—D—
A Workers' Conference was 

held at Davidson, Okla., Tues
day. The following attended: 
Rev. and Mr- Bill Jones, Mrs. 
Inez Spier, Mrs. Hilda Uthe, 
Mrs. J. B. Stevens, Mrs Grace 
Uthe. and Mrs. Marion Green
way.

—D—
Devol met Central High in 

a thrill packed game last Tues
day night. Central came out 
victorious in both games. The 
return game is scheduled for

came out victorious over the February 15th at Devol. 
club ladies. But the balance was j Devol will play two games 
evened when the club ladies’ j with Loveland at Devol Tuesday 
husbands won over the Outsid- night, February 5th.
ers men. The following played 
on the teams: Angie Randal.

—D—
The Junior and Senior classes

Sammie Harrison, Inez Spier, | of Devol wish to express their' 
Louise Nelson, Florine Gammill,; appreciation to the fine audience . 
Nelma Wood, Janelle Glandon, | that attended the presentation j 
Betty Wharton, Melba Wyatt, | of their play last Thursday nitc
Hester Kirkpatrick, Betty Coz-1 --------------- o----------------
by, and Hazel McCullough; Du-1 . .
ane Doty, Robert Hinkle, Orla S e D lO l ’ T l ’ lD  P l a n n e d
Doty, Rex and Hugh Frye, Wal-1 ______

Baptist Faith Class 
Met Tues. Ni^ht

i Members of the Faith Class 
j of the First Baptist Church en- 
j tertained their husbands Tues

day night, February 6th, at the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs Jack 

Northcott.
I The meeting was opened with 
I group singing and prayer led 
I by Mrs. Lee Willis.
I Tasty refreshments were serv- 
I ed to Messrs, and Mesdames' 
j Lee Willis, James Mason, Rob- 
! ert Hinkle, Charles Goins, Ed- 
i ward Bankhead, Robert E. Mc- 
i Cullough, Brack Preston, Jr , 

Curtis Perry, Merrill Kooker, 
I Rex Frye, Vernon Duke, Jack 
I Northcott and Nancy, W L 
I Williams and daughter, and Mrs 
G O. Baten, Connie Stegall, 
Janice Slate and Mrs Sid Gam- 
blin.

gave gifts to the officers that 
were absent last meeting. Min
nie McCullough, outgoing N. G,, 
gave gifts to her officers that 
were not present at the Instal
lation.

Several talks for the good of 
the Order were made, and each 
one expressed thanks for the 
yearbooks and gifts.

The next regular meeting will 
February 18th All members 

are urged to come and bring 
someone with them.

Rebekahs Meet 
February Fourth

ter Cozby, Mr. Patty, Bob Mc
Cullough, Jim Kinzer, Junior 
Wood, Bob Hinkle and Robert 
Lee Wyatt.

—D—

Mrs. Robert Wyatt, Sr., are in 
Temple. Texas. Mr. Dodd is go
ing through the Clinic.

“ Mexico or Bust”  That’s the 
present motto of the Senior 
class. The class met February 
1st to decide where they would

Mr. , . d  Mr., E.,1 Dodd . „ d  J—
Ranch near New Braunfels; Gal
veston, Texas, and Valles, Mex
ico. Valles, Mexico won by a 
unanimous vote of the class.

The Senior class wishes to 
express thanks to everyone who 
has helped them raise money 
for their trip. They also want 
to remind everyone that the 
Senior play will be presented 
April 25th.

--------------- 0----------------

Mr. J. H. Gardner, who re
ceived a broken hip in a fall 
last week, is now in the hos
pital at Clinton, Okla. Eighty- 
two year old Mr. Gardner will 
undergo surgery Thursday.

Devol Home Demonstration 
club was well represented at a 
Federation meeting at Temple,' As if getting in tune with the 
Okla., last week. The following sunny "Spring” weather. Gar- 
attended: Mrs. J. B. Stevens, land Furniture Store is having 
Mrs. Frank McClendon. Mrs. E. a new paint job. Freshening up!

Burkburnett Rebtkah Lodge 
No. 67 met in regular session 
Monday evening, February ♦»h. 

I with the following officers of- 
I ficiatingr Carrie Simmons, N G., 

Elizabeth Gragg, V. G.. Mmnie 
' McCullough, Recording Sec’y., 
' Agnes Boyd. Financial Sec’y., 
I and Bertha Berringer, Treas 

After the business session and 
welcoming of absentees, the 

' meeting was turned over to the 
! District Deputy President, Ethel 

Wofford, to install the officers 
I who were not installed la.s-t 
meeting night. Deputy Marshal 
Edna Pec î assisted in installing 
the following' Lillie Alvey, col
or bearer. Faye Lynch, Waidtn, 
and Benha Wood, outside gu.trd- 
lan.

Carrie Simmons, N G gave 
very attractive year books to all 
the members present. She also

Nujitial Rites Read 
For Lin^?er-Turner

In an impressive ceremony 
read in the parlor of the First 
Baptist Church at 6 P M , Jan
uary 31st. Miss Bess Turner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s Jim 
Turner, became the bride of 
Howard K Linger, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H K Linger, Sr., 
of Alamosa. Colorado.

Rev. T Lynn Stewart, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
read the double ring marriage 
service; Mrs. A P Clark, Wich
ita Falls, sister of the bride, at
tended her as matron of honor.

The bride was attired in a 
Navy blue satin afternoon .frock, 
with which she wore accessor
ies of white and carried a white 
Bible, topped with pink carna
tions

Gene Turner, brother of the 
bride, was best man.

Mrs. Ellis Gragg sang “Be
cause” . She was accompanied on 
the piano by her sister, Patsy 
Morgan

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was held 
at the Turner home. Punch was 
served by Betty Matthews and 
M: Lela Waller cut the cake.

Following their honeymoon 
trip to Fort Worth, the couple 
will be at home on a ranch near 
Fort Supply, Oklahoma

JYow you can judg*e 
car value for yourself!

TO P P R IC E S
PAID AT ALL TIMES

F O R  Y O U R

Live Stock
/ m  MeCltukty, Morrit Philpott or Charle* Bowleo about your atoek

Sale Every Saturday
1:00 p. m.' Promptly

I COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS
I EVERYBODY WELCOME

purkburnett Livestock  
Sales Barn

MeCtuakey, Charlea Bowiea, J, V. Brookahaar, BUI Whitt 
Morria PhUpott

Ci«*l Hu* <’<»in|ilH<* fa i 'Is  a n «t  fijifim*.** t h e  **.^how l ) o u n * ‘ U a y !

T his free “ Show Down” booklet 
gives you }>roof instead of “sell” . . . 
presents the facts alKiiit features, ar
ranged for easy cx)mpari.son. For ex
ample, you can quicklv compiire I>Klgc 
hear! room, seat width anti stretch-out 
rtKHii with that of other ears costing 
hundrctls of dollars more. You get the 
actual specifications instead of vague 
generalizations.

Only when voii compare this big- 
value '52 Dotlgc tin* “Show Down" way 
can you appriH.iate how much more 
Dodge gives you for voiir moiwy in 
conifort, economy and safety.

Though Dtnlgo costs less than the 
other cars compareti, you will see that

only Pixlge 0\*es sou the wonderfully 
smtioth Onflow Ride. In the group of 
leatiues classifietl unck-r "Safety," you’ll 
see for yourself that only Iknlge gives 
you S.ifety-Rim wheels and longer- 
weanng Cyclelnind brake linings. Score 
the iwoof for yourself

/Vo "S tr in u s "— y>o O hiieation  
Come in today and get your own copy 
of th«' “Show Dowii iMMiklet. It’s con- 
\nming it’s convenient, it’s free. Take 
it home .and make money-sasing «rm- 
paiisons at your leisure. Y'oull learn 
wh.it thousands of new Ikxlge owaiers 
wall testify; “Y'ou could pay hundreds 
of rloll.irs more for a car and still not 
get all Doilge gives you!”

32 DODGE
$p9c*fkot»o«i« oiYd Swbi«ct lo Qioi«o« wlihovt Notiep

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y

Burkburnett Motors
401 East Main St. ♦ PHONE  ta Burkburnett, Teza«
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Boy Scouts Observe 42nd Birthday
i  . • - '  '  ’

FORHMdo:
ON UBEM ^ TEAM

a n t!v §vw n % j*n v  W 9 S 2  
BOV SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Official Boy Scout W eek Poster

a unique

President Truman will greet 12 outstanding Boy Scouts in 
the White House during Boy Scout Week. Feb. 6 to 12. marking 
the 42nd anniversary of the Bf>y Scouts of America. Boy Scout 
W’eek will be observed throughout the nation by more than 
2.900.000 boys and adult leaders. Since 1910. more than 19.000.000 
beys and men have been members of the organization. “ Forward 
. . . on Liberty s Team” is the birthday theme.

giving the nation 
birthday present.

The Boy Scouts of America 
will launch a netv three - year 
program known as “ Forward . . 
On Liberty's Team.’’ a program 
of action designed to help keep 
America strong and free.

The Boy Scout birthday will 
be observed throughout the

Boy Scout Week 
February 6 to !2th

The nation’s 2.900.000 Cub 
Scouts. Bi'v Scout.'. Explorers 
and their adult leaders will ob- 
■erve B<iv Scout Week. Februarv
6 to 12. marking the 42nd birth- United States, its territories and 
day of thfir organization by . wherever American families live

GRAGG MOTOR CO.
For NEW and USED CARS

A Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls, Texas

J. D. “Duke'’ OWEN
SERVICE STATION
Corner Avenue I) and Main St,

J. A. Suttles Electric Shop
Motors and 

Parts
COSTRACTING  

2 0 5  East 2nd Street

Wire and 
Supplies

f
I

either in service in the Armed 
Forces, or as representatives of 
the Gowrnment and business.

This year’s celebration will 
honor the organizations and in
stitutions whose sponsorship 
make possible the existence and 
growth of the nation’s 80,298 
Packs, Troops and Explorer 
Units.

At public ceremonie.s, the 
Scouts and leaders will express 
their appreciation to the relig
ious bodies, school organization, 
veterans’ associations, fraternal 
groups and service clubs which 
sponsor them.

The units will then review all 
the ways in which the sponsor
ing institution has helpi'd the 
Unit as a whole as w’ell as the 
individuals in it. The Scout 
Units will announce the goals 
of their three-year program to 
help achieve the goals of the 
“ Forward . . . On Liberty’s 
Team” program, which is to 
make the boy, the Scout Move
ment and the Nation—physical
ly strong, mentally awake and 
morally straight.

Observed in every city and 
town and most villages and 
hamlets by more than 80,000 
Units, Boy Scout Week is the 
largest single birthday observ
ance by young Americans.

The Boy Scouts of America 
was incorporated at Washing
ton, D. C. cm Feb. 8, 1910. Tra
ditionally, on that day, the mem
bers recommit themselves to the 
Scout Oath or Promise at 8:15 
P. M., in the four time zones

Boy Scout Sunday will be ob
served Feb. 10 in thousands of 
churches with Scouts and lead
ers attending services in uni
form. Those of Jewish faith will 
hold their observances in syn
agogues and temples Friday 
evening and Saturday, Feb. 8 
and 9 th.

During Boy Scout Week it 
has also become a tradition for 
Units to be hosts to friends and 
parents at Open House meet
ings and show some of the skills 
they acquire through the game 
of Scouting. These birthday 
week Scout parties provide fun, 
songs, games and stunts for the 
Scouts and their guests.
Many irtore windows and build

ing lobbies are loaned to Scouts 
who put on “ live expositions” 
where the public can see how 
Scouts train for Civil Defense 
or Emergency Service. The Con
servation of the nation’s re
sources—an important activity 
these days—has long been a 
principal activity of the Boy 
Scouts. Millions of trees have 
been planted by Scouts and 
cuuntles.s wild life game pre
serves are maintained on many 
Bo.v Scout campsites. Some of 
this conservation work will also 
bi‘ on display.

Scouts will demonstrate the 
training in first aid. fircmanship, 
lifesaving, communications, san
itation, safety and other 
similar skills that prepare for 
service. They arc prepared to 
help with messenger service, 
fir.st aid training and to coopir- 
ate with other organizations re
sponsible for furnishing food,

I shelter and clothing during 
I emergency periods.

In some communities Scouts 
will hold test mobilizations to 
see how quickly they can as
semble, fully equipped, to help 

I in emergencies. 'Through test 
“scavenger hunts” they round 
up supplies that would be need
ed should disaster strike.

equipment as were provided on 
Septembt'r 1, 1950 and as to 
other services, furniture, fur
nishings and tHiuipment not sub
stantially less than those pro
vided on Sept. 1, 1950. The land
lord who has reduced the serv
ices in any manner shall re
port such decrease to the Local 
Area Kent Office immediately 
upon reduction in the service-  ̂
or at the time the registration 
statement is filed for the hous
ing accomiKlation.

The Din'ctor, A. E Gilbert, 
further advises that the regula
tion states specifically that no 
payment of rent need be made 
by a tenant unless the landlord 
timders a rent receipt showing 
the full amount of rent paid by 
the tenant and tenant may not 
be evicted for refusal to pay 
rent without receiving a receipt 
in full for the amount of rent 
paid by the tenant.

Any landlord or tenant who i. 
in doubt about any of the above 
provisions regarding the Hous
ing and Rent Act should con
tact the local Area Rent office 
which is located at 319 Federal 
Building, Wichita Falls.

has depth regulators and press 
wheels. The district charg»*s 50 
cents an acre for the use of the 
drill to take care of normal 
wear. Arrangements for its use 
may be made with any of the 
district supervisors in this por
tion of the district who are 
.\rthur Ramming, northeast of 

! Wichita Falls; Tom Pace of 
Iowa Park; and Jack Wals»r, 
north of Electra. More effiniTit 
u.se of the drill can be made if 
several neighbors make arrange
ments to use the drill at the 
same time while it is in their 

, particular ar»-a.
I The Production and Markct- 
I ing .Administration makes par- 
i tial payment on the grass seed 

on a pure live st̂ ed basis. A 
prior approval should be ob

tained from them before seed in * 
the grass. Waller Foster, vs f 
more Downing and Hem. 
V'aughn make up this comiu.it.- 

The Soil Conservation Seiv, 
renders assistance in kinds 
grasses suited to particular i- 
seed-bi‘d preparation, secti.;!.,

rates, ^
planting and 
planting. m s e n b

S,^rr-esSetl

Am ling

^  ^ VALEimNÊ  
DAY

A k  V Ic

, • at the Ci||

<kq 
3 d

RUARY
» th .

. A . Rl

HEINE’S DRUG .STORI-^'^

Soil Conservation
News

IOWA PARK
Farmers and ranchers inter

ested in grass reseeding are re
minded that now is the time for 
some grasses. The native blue- 
stem, gramas. Indian grass and 
buffalo grass should be planted 
now.

Experience in soil conserva-' 
tion districts has shown that 
these grasses should be planted 
in a firm, undisturbed seed bed, 
preferably in a good stubble 
mulch or residue resulting from 
a previous crop. Weeds should 
bo controlled by mowing or 
other effective means. Grazing. 
should be withheld for tht first j 
year.

The local Wilbarger-Wichit.'* 
Soil Con.scrvation District har. a 
spc'cial built grass drill for Um 
by district cooperati.irs. It will 
sow cither fine or trashv seed.

.(^U lG A T O R -

C R 0 C 0 W L E 5

• E ^ E S  fXiii
• GLASSES f

> m p l6 l8

HOO'

n»tQUtKTLV
SMLO THUR TELTH. DURING 

•n«.lR LONG UFtTlMt, THt«.
CREATURtS *rttTH  CHANGE 

MANS* TIM ES

The only changes made at 
the Weit Texas Rendering 
Plant are changes (or the 
“better.” We use the most 
modern equipment and em
ploy experienced men to as
sure you of efficient render
ing service.

m sT  T w s m m m p m
J 9esT§M isooM -om iten
PfimCOLLECT 6 5 6 S

wKmnk fAUS T£rAS

J  INSU
3NDS,
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REPAIRING 
Burkburnett, Texas

! More About Area
! Rent Control Act

Burkburnett, Phone 121 
Wichita Falls, No. 2-3181

City Calls $2.50
others According to 

Distance
All Calls Are Striettg 

Caoh
Bowie, Phone .77

Fort Worth 
Phone 2-1348

Owens &Brumley Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Ambulanco------ Day or Night

M O V I N G ? ?
(Across the Street or Across the State) 

-  -  CALL -  -
Burk Phone 611 — Wichita Falls 31855

Burkburnett Express

Local Area Rent Director ex
plains the provisions of the 
Housing and Rent Act covering 
security deposits, landlords’ re
sponsibility for providing serv
ices and tenants’ rights for de
manding rent receipts.

Under the 1951 Housing and 
Rent Act, regardless of any con
tract, agreement, lease or other 
obligations heretofore and here
after entered into, no person 
shall demand, receive or retain 
a security deposit for or in con
nection with the use of occu
pancy of housing accomodations 
within the Wichita County De
fense Rental area except those 
deposits that were in existence 
on September 1, 1950 or where 
the landlord had a customary 
practice of securing security de
posits on the maximum rent 
date. The term security deposit 
in addition to its customary 
meaning includes any pre-pay
ment of rent except payment in 
advance of the last periodic in
stallment of rent for a pieriod of 
no longer than one month but 
shall not include rent voluntar
ily prepaid subsequent to pos
session by a tenant under a 
written lease or his own con
venience. Landlords may file an- 
application for authority to re
quest a security of deposit of 
not more than $10.00 on MOV
ABLE objects.

Minimum Services
Every landlord shall as a min

imum provide with housing ac
comodations the same living 
space, the same essential serv
ices, furniture, furnishings and

//ere it it—fi t/Hult-car /orer’i drt'om!

^' 1  a- prai lirul a» llip »ery dollar* that it -

"̂11 II dt'li^lii in it . Miiart, racy linp- and 
and It- rirti, dramatic uplioUlrrie*. .\nd wait until- 
g' l Ix’liind tlir w lirrl! V u v ie t  — f i l u i !  l.aM' -t haniU-., 
PM-r known. Ka«y on tlip ga*. loo —up lo niilf>l*

Rp among llip fir.t to drive it — anti you’ll >urfif ’ 
among ilip first to own it. .Make a date for a 
demonstration today!

Kaiser̂  Vireiniiii
PsAt lati—cuBltim-rar ttyling at a nunlerate price! ,

Kvery deiail. frcitn the European elegance of its 
rear-mounted spare wheel lo the decorator louchts*. 
L-aiitiful color-matched interiors, proclaims it 
tfir luxury car of today!

The effortless way it steers and handles on thf 
(lieraus*- its center of gravity is the lowest on the NS. 
the thrifty, spirited performance of its improved 
Su|>ersoni,' i.ngine...its road-scanning visihililft P* 
any sedan —wonder after wonder reveals itself in**' 
brief minutes on the road! See for yourself in * 
demonstration ride today!

rd
iMBER

See lhem.::drire them.r.at your nearby Kai»er*Frazer shoirroonu

Casey Lo3an K-F N4otor Co.
312 Ave. C

n
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“ "''Wesentetive of 
iai Security 
es Set Here

frv- 
u E 

' V:,'SI

B y n w ta th f of the So* 
Securitjr Administration 

I t at the Citjr Hall in Burk* 
1 L | . t  at 9:S0 A. M. each of 

' ' ‘ sUowiaf days:

ANriRUAHY » «h . 
r th .

S |  seeeed Beef and Pork 
I dally at lO M ’S COFFEB

'nP i , > i --------------------lie
•VTlee Boada 

’a n
■aUl tm  fRVKI

. A . ROBERTS
« m  <Mfc« — lu bm. 
M ala  * Bonds * Notary

^mplete Line of
HOOVER

Cleaners

Church of Christ 
Radio Program 
To Begin Sunday

A coast to coast radio pro
gram supported by members of 
the Church of Christ will be 
broadcast weekly over the na
tional network by the Ameri
can Broadcasting Company be- 
giiming Sunday, February 10th, 
officers of Abilene’s Highland 
Street Church of Christ, an
nounced today. The program 
will be called “The Herald of 
Truth ” Church leaders declare 
that this will be the first time 
members of the church in the 
United States have used radio 
on a nation-wide scale.

Signing of the contract with 
ABC for weekly 30-minute pro
gram was the result of efforts 
started by James W. Nichols of 
Abilene, a 24 year old evangel
ist.

When he graduated from Abi
lene Christian College in 1947, 
Nichols went to Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, to do graduate work in 
speech in the University of 
Iowa and to do evangx-listic 
work. Four months later he be
gan preaching over a Cedar 
Repids station. After three and 
one-half years he contacted

James D. Willeford, another Ab
ilene Christian Colhige gradu
ate, who was preaching over a 
Madison, Wisconsin, station. 
They joined forces and by Sep
tember, 1950, were being heard 
over six stations.

In October, elders of the 
Highland Street Church at Abi
lene assumed responsibility of 
overseeing and directing expan
sion of the program for national 
network broadcast.

With three months of travel
ing and writing of many thou
sands of letters, young Nichols 
led a movement that resulted in 
subscription of $250,000 from 
congregations in 39 states that 
made possible signing of the 
ABC contract.

Nichols and Willeford will be 
principal speakers on the pro
gram. Phil Kendrick Jr. of Abi
lene will be the announcer. The 
A Capella chorus heard is under 
direction of Leonard Burford 
and Bill Davis of the A.C.C. mu
sic department.

The program will be heard 
Sundays from 4:00 to 4:30 Cen
tral Standard Time.

ial registration and date of 
final endorsement of the FHA lo
cal office, Mr Gilbert said, they 
will furnish the landlord a re
vised certification of Rent Sched
ule. The landlord is required to 
submit this revised Certification, 
together with a new registration 
form 0-804 for each dwelling 
unit, to the Area Pent Office 
within 15 days after the change.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my many 

friends who assisted during the 
recent illness of my wife and 
death of our baby.

THOMAS H. FARR 
29-lPt

Methodist Church
T. M. Jenson, Pastor

Rent Stabilization

CAMP FIRE GROUP 
MEETS

The Tanda Camp Fire group 
met on January 30th. The meet
ing was called to order by tlic 
president. Roll call by the sec
retary. Dues amounted to 50c. 
Plans for a skating party were 
made, which is to be Tuesday, 
February 5th at 6:30. February 
14th, Dad and Daughter box 
supper at the Town Hall. Time: 
6:30. Be sure to come.

Carol Hageman. Reporter

Valley View 
Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 A. M 
Evening service at 8 P. M | 

(lev. Jimnue Jaggeass, Pastor ■

INSURANCE
Real Estate * Bonds • Notagy

M. C. rUCKEB\
Phone 118 * * 407 Av*. C:

Lone Star Baptist 
Church Services

A* .. $59.95

>YD BROS.

W A T C H  
R E P A I R I N G

FINE QUALITY 
Stone Setting and Jewelry 
Repair — Reasonable Rates 
Authorized Bulova, Elgin, 

Gruen & Hamilton Dealer 
Jewelry —  Watch Rands 

Diamonds
Our Work Is Guaranteed

WESTBROOK  
JEWELRY

and iftiarlie Boyd 209 E. Main Burkbumett

^INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
DNDS, FHA LOANS, Notary Public

C L I F F  W A M P L E R
^  4 East 3rd Street Phone 628

riH PEN IN HAND . • • •

liiiiil

< \citir4 
lit until 
-I hindis* 
niilrt te 
II rurflj’

mill

The Office of Rent Stabiliza- j 
tion now accepts a maximum I 
legal rents on Federal Housing 
Administration insured housing 
in the Wichita County the rents 
currently being certified by 
FHA. Area Rent Director, An
drew E. Gilbert announcv>d to
day. This new rule applies only 
to rental units brought under 
the rent stabilization program 
on or after September 20, 1951.

Under this new provision, 
owners of these housing accom
modations must register their 
FHA certified rents with the 
Area Rent Director by Febru
ary 27. 1952.

The FHA office in this area is 
currently issuing a certification 
of Rent Schedule to the land
lord which sets forth the basic 
rent which FHA had approved 
for each type of dwelling unit 
in the project on September 1, 
1950, the equipment and services 
which the landlord is required 
to provide for that rent and any 
additional equipment or service 
for which an additional charge 
has been approved by FHA,

“The landlord is required to 
file the original of this certifi
cation with the registrations 
when they are submitted to the 
rent office,” Mr. Gilbert explain
ed.

The area rent director said 
landlords should indicate on 
ORS registration form D-804 
under Item I the rent approved 
by FHA. If additional amounts 
for equipment or services have 
also been approved by FHA, 
this also should be shown.

“This does not necessarily 
freeze such a rent schedule,” 
Mr. Gilbert added. 'There are 
.special provisions for special 
cases.

“If since September 1, 1950.
FHA has approved any changes 
in rents, the changed rents will 
be accepted by ORS if the 
change was approved by FHA 
before the mortgage was finally 
endorsed for insurance.

“ If such a change is a re
duction in rents, the maximum 
rents are reduced simultaneous
ly with the FHA action. If such 
a change is an increase in rents, 
the maximum rent is not in
creased until new registrations 
have been filed by the landlord 
with this rent office.”

If FHA revises its already ap
proved rents between the init

of it* cl
Ps the modern, convenient way to shop. With

Bs ftrvIcB f w i  
vBrt

and kbook. It’s safer, too, than carrying

and '^sides, your check automatically be
an ibr

your receipt. Open your checking account
roved I
ibility, f^today and, when you shop, go with pen in hand.
jiclf in I** 
i  in a

M
niClUDIN*

The

■3 CHASSIS IMRICAHOI 

^  MOTOR ruMUG 

in  OH CNANGi

7
First National Bank

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

\ a t  WAS!

CORPORATION  

BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

;,i,tEAVE YOUR CAR IN
.■■•fHE"m o r n in g  .  .  , v  V.‘

PICK IT UP ON THE 
WAY HOME AT NIGHT

I Gisey Logan
ii K-F MOTORS

312 Ave. C Phone JSJ

Church School Sunday morn 
ing at 9:45.

Sunday Morning Worship and 
Preaching Service at 10:50.

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Meeting at 6 o ’clock.

Choir Rehearsal on Wednes 
day, 7:30 P. M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal on 
Tuesday, 6 P. M.

Evening worship at 7:00.
Sunday morning the pastor 

A’ill preach on “Christian Bap
tist.” The subject Sunday eve
ning will be “The Will of God.”

Church School Workers Con
ference will be held at the 
Church on Thursday evening, 
February 21st.

You’ll enjoy the services and 
fellowship of the Methodist 
Church. .

--------------- o---------------
W D. Goyer of Tyler, Texas, j 

spc*nt Sunday night in the 
home of his brother-in-law, 
Harry Dodson and family.

12 mi. N. River Brldgr
Sunday School, 10 A. M. 
Preaching, 11 A. M.
Night Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Thursday night prayer meet 

O f .  7:30 P. M.
Everyone ia cordially lnTi$ 

kL

DON SHORT
L AW YER

\
208 Bank Bldg.

Phone 233 B'irkbumetf

Howard Clement
PHONE 6 2 2 -lU

ToRdkm

iP u m
W ATER WELLS 

DRILLED
PHONE 5611  

Iowa Park, Texas 
TED THIGPEN

PkOTECTiNG Valuablc PnoftaTv
| -| £ R £  is an excellent example 

of the sound insurance rule 
o f having adequate coverage 
where it is moSt needed.

Unfortunately, however, it is 
usually a difficult problem for the 
average man to determine exact
ly what insurance coverage he 
needs and ho w much is adeq uate. 
£veryone requires a different 
insurance program What mav 
be sufficient coverage lor your 
neighbor may not be enough for 
your needs.

T o  enable ycu tu buy the 
m odern insurance you  need 
quickly and conveniently — and 
with the important fxmefit of 
expert adviee —this agenev will 
be glad to extend a helping hand. 
W e '.rs at your service at all 
ti.

WAMPLER
Insurance Agency

PHONE 628 or 777-M 
114 EAST 3rd ST.

Fresh Daily . . . .
AT YOUR STORE . . . .  

AT YOUR DOOR . . . .

PRESTON DAIRY 
PRODUCTS

*11-13 E. 2nd St. * Phone 22

Its  the Greatest Car Ever Built
in the low-price field !

'tr'S NEW FROM 
ROAD TO ROOF!’

*rr̂  LONGER 
AND STRONGER'

• The ’52 Ford brings more power, more comfort, 
more big-car features into the low-pric'e field than 
ever before! iLs longer, stronger body, its sweeping 
style, its new all-around visibility, its two new high- 
compression power plants, and its dozens of built-for- 
keeps features make it the ablest car on the .\merican 
road—the car that meets the widest range of 
motorists’ needs.

*/T^
MORE

ITS  BUILT FOR KEEPS

l̂est PnVe'the Ablest Car 
ever built for the American Road

With two great engines I
{qatpmani, oetastariat and trim twbfcf to ehongo withovt m tteo. 
Whif* thdawoO hroi. tf arw hbla, optional o t oatro eott.

w iiiksf 
oFmhritfx' 

mitA 5 2  FO RD Ford Pealeri

Tom Britton Motors
Corner Ave. D and Main Phone 3S2
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Classified Section MAGNIFICENT as Sam Houston

i

WANTED—Experienced Wait
ress. also Dishwasher No phone 
calls. Apply at Louis' Drive Inn

28-CZ

F*OR RENT -4 room unfurnish
ed house, modern. L. A. Mc
Neil. 1st Street, one block West 
of Pre.ston. 29-ltC

I
S.ALESMEN WANTED—

Unexpected change causes va
cancy in North Wichita County 
Opportunity for industrious man 
with car to supply establisned 
demand for Rawleigh Products. 
No capital needed to start For 
details see R. H Henry. 408 East 
4th Street, Burkburnett. Texas. 
Ml help you get started Or, 
write Rawleighs Dept. TXB- 
361-201, Memphis. Tenn

28-5tC

FOR RENT—2 room house.: 
Preston Street, call Phone 235-J i 
after 5:30 P M Mrs. Boswell.

29-llC
LOST—Lady’s black patent 

leather purse taken from 1948 
Oldsmobile parked in front of 
Tom Brrtton Motors on Febru
ary 4th. Contained no money, 
but important papers and keys. 
Reward offered. E L. Rickard 
Band DirvcU>r 29-ltP

FOR SALE 1934 F .rd Coupe 
with 1937 meter, new battery, 
new Southwind heater, good 
tires. S;. at 411 Ea.-t 4th S’. 
W H CROSS 2!i-2tP

HERRING RADIO SERVICE 
Oklahoma Cut-off. Teleph.m*' 
359-J. open week ends and 
night> .Ml work guaranteed

29 ItP

W.MNTED TO RENT -2 i d- 
room unfurn..shed heu.-- Perma
nent, Call F.vtTt V W-.-ibre k .t 
Westbrook Jev.e’.ry 28-CZ

FOR S.\LE 1939 Pontiac club 
coupe, $100 00. .'Mso Two-\vh  ̂el 
Trailer. $25 00 Lowell HracW .'. 
409 East 6th St or Call : 7-J

29-2tP
ioar STf.\K> ' l l  ST be goou 

at TO.M S H il l FF SHOP

FLOOR SANDER FOR RENT 
bv d.'iv ■ r 'ur lU’ME FUR
NITURE 11-Z

FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ment, eK>̂ e in, 2 rooms, privat 
bath and kitchen, garage, $50 
month 404 East 1st St. 29-llP

Will Do B.ABY SITTING in 
my home, by hour, day or week. 
•Mrs. H. E Ferguson. 705 Avc 
F Mrs. H E Ferguson

29-ltPl
BILL'S SHOE REPAIR. 315 

Ave. B. Open for business. 8 to 
6 Monday through Friday. Open 
until 9 o’clock on Saturday. Ex
cellent workmanship, reasonable 
prices. Your business >.ncerely 
appreciated 29-12tP

Paid fo>‘ Dead O/* 
Crippled 
Stock

Help Wanted—Male k  Female—
MAN OR WOMAN to take over ' 
route of established customers 
in Burkburnett Full or part' 
time. W’eekly profits of $45 00 or j 
more at start possible. No car or 
other investment necessary. We ■ 
will help vou get started Write 
C R Ruble. Dept. F-!. The J. 
R. Watk.ns Company, Memphis. 
Tennessee. 29-ltP

CLA RK GABLE ★  AVA GARDNER ★  BRO DERICK  CRAWFORD

c en tr a l 'hide &
RENDERING CO.

THIS THEATRE IS PROUD TO PARTICIPATE IN THE REGIONWIDE

.Authorized Dealer for .AIR
WAY S.AMTIZOR — World’s 
most powerful sweeper. .Also 
bags and supplies. F'or free 
demon-stratinn. Call 136-W'. J. 
W'. Elliott. 207 Preston.

29-4tP

fbf* Immediaft Ssfvict 
2-7871  COLLECT

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

REEVES Gro. - Mkt.
1 _

O  • 1  ' ifiS’.Specials aj

Pa

For Month of Febru
BRAKE RF.LINE JOB j

On IH.W to 1951 ( hevrolets.
1939 to 1951 Fords 

and 1938 to 1951 lUtdges 
and Ftymouths

Rivetfil on Bomietl Shoes

■ g n srPifciti

Parts and Labor .
All Job.s (Tuarantei’d

Mud Flaps for All Trucks, peri«t| 

Easy Ride Tractor Seats . . .

Trouble Light for Automobiles

Burkburnett Impleme
JOY SESSl .MS

Phone 234

LOT FOR S.ALE on East 3rd 
Call 534-J. Mr-̂  C H Stradliv.

29-2tP

Christian woman will care for 
children in her home by the 
hour or day. $100 per day for 
one. $1.75 for two. Mrs. David 
Malone. 407 E 6th St 29-ltP

PHONE 543
Frenh Channel Cat Fish, 

Shrimp and Fryers 
ftig Juiry Hot Dogs . . iS c  

Call In Your Order 
Open Until 10 Evenings 

Also Sundays

*  THE GREAT SOUTHWEST SEES IT FIRST IN THE WCiTLl]! -•
Patricia Anne 
Clack F^ntertains 
Four-H Circle

Calvary Baf > 
Services T

- C O M I N G -  
SUN. - MON.

The Landes Circle of 4-H girls h 'r ir l3 V ^  
■om the Evans Club met Tues- *from

day afternoon in the home of 
Patricia Anne Clack. Spice 
cakes and orange crush were

Sherman Gar.n. 
tor from Carlsbad 
es his serio.«i of j;

served before a work session on | v*ces at Calvary i

GROUP INSURANCE

FOR RENT—House, 4 rooms 
and bath. hardwood floors; 
House, 3 rooms and bath; House, 
4 rooms, not modern. Troy Mills, 
Okla Cut-off Phone 50-J

29-ltC

Howard Clement
PHONE 6 2 2 -W

UPHOLSTERING DONE. Rea
sonable prices. Phoi.e 295-J or 
write Mrs. Eddie Bryant, Box 
802, Burkburnett. 23-8tP

LAWN MOWER SHARPEN- 
ING AND SAW FILING.
A. G. BARTON. 7-ZCi

CHOICE STEAKS—Fillet Mig- 
non, T-Bone, Special Club . . , 
Cooked to your taste. TO.M’S 
COFFEE SHOP.

FOR SALE — Screen Wire,' 
Door Locks and Hinges; Win-1 
dow and Door Frames; Window I 
and Door Screens, alJ factory' 
made. Large shipment Doors^ 

' and Windows, all sizes; Cooler-' 
I ator and Steel Kitchen Sinks.
I Also want old houses to wreck.:

WE NOW HAVE THE PRETTIEST 
SPRING STYLES IN . . .  .

Dresses, Coats, Suits and Hats
We Have Ever Had At

Opal’s Dress Shop
Ladies’ & Children’s Wear & Shoes

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

PAINT. ALL COLORS 
ind kinds to sell at low prices 
WILL DO TERMITE WORK. 
New shipment of White Pine, 
7,000 feet.

New Corner China Cabinet
for sale. Also washing machine. 
LOT for sale.
Chest of Drawers, Shop made.

O. S. WILSON
Next Door to Burk Laundry 

On Avenue D
HIGHEST READY CASH for 

any kind of good used furni
ture. HOME FURNITURE.

7ZC

Friday night. 
this in 
have just 
hear this 
of God. 
you not to miss ‘U. p 
There are lots of

Church

FOR RENT—2 room furnish-! 
ed apartment, share the bath. 
Preston Street. $40 a month and 
one-half utilities. Call 235-W.

29-ltC
See McNeil Used Furniture I 

Company, 103 East 3rd St., b e -! 
fore you sell that used furni-! 
ture. We might be able to make j 
a deal. I sell, buy or trade. |

29-CZ

r LYNN S i EWART. Pastor
The Church in Bible Study. 

9:45 A. M. God’s Blessed Word 
is taught to the profit of all who 
attend. The Lord bles.sed u.s with 
470 in attendance last Sunday 
in spite of so much sickness. We 
had 9 new members and 26 vis
itors. We are grateful for the 
many new members and visitors 
who attend this school of the 
church every Sunday morning,

10:55 ,\. M. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “The Fever Left Her, 
and She Ministered Unto Them.”' 
A plain heart searching Bible 
message.

6:15 P. M. The Church in 
Training. There is a Union for 
every age.

:15 P. M. Evening Worship.

basting and hemming tea towels.
Mrs. L. Johnson was a special 

guest of the circle and displayed 
for them exquisite handwork, 
including hemstitching, drawn 
work, applique, cutwork em
broidery as well as satin stitch ^
embroidery, crocheted table ] f^vivals but
cloths and crocheted bedspreads, i revival should, vi 
She pointed out that handiwork , through the «*• 
can be an interesting and profit- i Lord Jesu.s Chr:“ 
able hobby. j Word of G^d. Vis

Members of the Landes Circle, j thing Bro Gann s 
some of whom were absent b e -: begin each '
cau.<e of illness, include Glenna Calvary Baptist ■■■ 
Kay Landes, the leader, Nancy cated at the conej 
Stevenson. Linda Cheney. Cher- i and Ave. B You »  
ry Baker, Willie Jo Woods, Mar
tha Johnson, and Patricia Anne:
Clack ;

Calvary Baptist

FOR RENT—one 2 room mod
ern house, furnished; 3 room 
modern apartment, private bath 
and one 4 room unfurnished 
house.

FOR SALE—Three 4 room 
houses. Small down payment, 
balance like rent. See J. B. 
Wright on Okla. Cut-off, or 
phone 760-J. 29-ltC

V/ANTED—Experienced Beau
ty Operator to work 6 days a 
week, 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Guaranteed salary. Nice busi
ness. Call 714-W, 29-ltC

Sermon: “A Bruised Reed.” The 
Youth Choir will sing. Bro. John 
Williams, Music Director, will 
lead singing for both services

Wednesday 7;00 P. M. Officers 
and teachers meet to study next 
Sunday’s lesson. 7:35 P. M. 
Prayer Service. The pastor will 
bring another discussion on The 
New Testament Doctrine of The 
Church.

Babyland is open for all regu
lar services of the church with 
capable attendants in charge.

You are cordially invited to 
attend all .services of this friend
ly. spiritual Now Testament 
church.

College and Avenu* B 
Radio program from 8:15 to; 

9 A. M. over Station KELT,; 
Electra, 1050 on your dial.

Sunday School at 10 A. M,. 
Lesson, Philippians, chapter 4. 
The Bible is our text book.

Preaching service at 11 A. M. 
The pastor will be speaking. 
The Booster Band, or Junior 
Choir, also sings before the 
preaching.

James and Bill Johnson of 
Rule, Texas, visited two weeks 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Johnson. They 
accompanied their mother home 
on February first.

Sat. Night

DAN
The J O N E S

(Western S* 
Open 8:S0 pn’ -^^hir

P**" SIPerson v f  
Also Playing

Clip this ad — I'5 
1 Lady Free Sat: jyenr." 

-------------- was

LAKESIDE^
WICHITA F.4LUn_

Phone 2-6222 for» S J !ie 
Iteno (  (It(Ask any —— 

for direct.:#*

SPONSORED BY  
HURKBURNETT J A Y C E E S

B E N E F I T

WANTED—Baby Sitting after 
4.30 P. M. by reliable High 
school girls, 629 3rd St., Phone i 
295-J, 29-CZ

------ ---- --- ------
Attendance At 
County Association

The >V ichita County Associa- iir\r» f . t  T /~v
DANC

and Re-

Valley View 
Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10 A. M. 
Preaching, 11 A M.
Night Services, 7:30 P. M. 
Come and hear good singing 

and the gospel preached.
29-Z

tion of the I.O.O.F. ai.u ne- 
bekah Lodges met with the Gol
den Rule Rebekah Lodge Thurs
day, January 31st, in t h e ' ~  
LO.O.F. Hall in Wichita Falls. 
Those attending from Burkbur
nett Rebekah Lodge No. 67 were 
Carrie Simmons, N. G., and four 
representalivves, namely Min
nie McCullough, Mary Cecil 
Elizabeth Gragg, Bessie Mc- 
Knight and Lena Mayes. Good 
reports were given by all the 
Lodges, and the next meeting 
will be in Electra. This will be 
some time in April—the exact 
date 13 to be set later

FOR BURK YOUTH CE^

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 8th -
Burkburnett Town HaU


